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HaskelL - Texas
i

A Brief Summaryof FactsAbout

Js ProgressiveCity.

( BY M. E. STRAUSS )

It is not vain boostingbut a clear statementof facts
that we have here in Haskell special advantagesthat it is

hard to duplicate in any othersection of Texas. Haskell is the
'

county seatof Haskell county on the Wichita Valley Railroad and
hasa populationof 4,000 and about150 miles West of Fort Worth,
54 miles north of Abilene and97 miles of Wichita Falls. The town
is situated on a slight eminencewhich permits of easy drainage
and thecarryingoff of all impurities from the soil. Capitalists
and farmersare finding their bestfield for successin Texas. That
part of the commonwealththat is claim! nor the attentionof the in- -
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vestor planteris Haskell, Haskell County, Texas. This city havmjr uctcd ' " ou-"-1 a,Rl uu- - 1UI- "rtVt- -

business estah'ish d r twoincu October 15)08
is one oi the best m the county. where in the

occupies building 10x120 yoai ; and are ivg-m- l .1 realwill a placeof moredelightful environment than our Has-- , '

. lectin dmien.sionsanddoe jrmd- - c :vK be'njr
kell and thecountry it. tins is merely a begin-linB- of

-, among
cbol),t nnd d,,lls in f T1(iHtresofning therewill be no Her movement be onward. They 'all kind of feed tuil bran train , ,".

aresufficiently stimulatingto excite and impel the inhabitants to
higher positionand a granderdestiny. Haskell's greatest pride is
in her schools. In this respectour fair takeshigh rank, thanks
to our board of The courseof instruction is most thor- -

, , , , . ,, ., . , ., , liht to ti'om.
winiicuwioiv anu wuu aiJJijr ( (JirnpntPV linn

- a sound,practical education. The social elementof Haskell is of
the agreeable.

Haskell hasfine mineral waterand a plenty supply of j

has good electriclight and ice plant.
The people of Haskell and surrounding country aremoral, law-abidi- ng

and religious..
is 1G50 feet thus a Iment progressive KenU.,,lt.n

take interestinvigorating summer ac-uintt'- - ngs

,wi :i,fe. i I . bnostm locality. iva'lx eiee-ned- .
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Haskell specialadvantagesfavoring it asa manufacturing cen-

ter, therebeing plenty good along railroad. ma-

laria or epidemicsever occurhere. In healthfulness it will
pare favorable any other sectionof United States. The !

country surrounding Haskell isoffering todaythe greatest induce-

ments tofarmers, fruit and growers. can be ob-

tained at a moderateprice, lands of fertility in heart
a country steadily progressing. no other of country
industrybetter rewarded. raisedwheat, oats,con,

milo maize, sorghum, millet, cotton fruits, vegetables there
is no better raising Those seeking a place for
businessor farmers a heartvwelcome to locate raise

"Vine and Fig Tree" here. The everyoneof them, are
practical, active, enterprisingpeople who will no opportun-

ity to passunheededthatwill tend to build this and vicin-

ity and add glory. An investigation will prove that Haskell
and envirous andmore bestfriends claim herto

Those desiring detailed concerning the
Haskell Country should addressMr. McCosh,Sec-
retary the Haskell Board Trade.

Haskell County Land Still Demand, I Have
Recently Contracts Sales Follows:

acres G. Grusendorf -- $3158.55
" " " "211 Wm. 3170.10

212 " " L. Kelley " 4240.00
'

160 " ' R. Herren 4000.00
80 " " O. Brown " x. 2000.00

" " F. .Terry .
" 2000.00

160 " C. F. Gmith " 4000.00

v Total, $22,568.65

Thesesaleswere to residents Haskell County who
know a good thing seeit.

thesesaleswere land Abbott pasture sold at
$25.00 SCOTT, Agent. 2t
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HASKELL GRIST MILLARD
FEED STORE.

Among- - the distinctive indus--

sagacity liberality of the'-rea- l

estate
Haskell county which muc'i

tries of pari of country I ol",its thl'ivinB condition to the
the Haskell Grist Mill jflorts ot enterprising dealers.

Store "' em me nmis en-a important
part. G. 0. Gosseu ?a'f(J, in. this, 1,ne we mejition
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information

Closed

larm. lancnes. propertya,and phone 289. .

The facilities of this house,ancl or a" Pertainsto realty,
aresuch.thatpriceswill found ''ey brv. ?ell. exchange, rent
the lowest. Also operates a and collect rents, have a good
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G.

W. FIELDS & SON

Yearsof successful to
the requirements of Haskell and
vicinity's critical buyers has giv-

en to Fields Son
wide experience that enables
them to maintain a leading po-

sition and to score an increasing
trade each succeeding year.
Their stock the finest
and complete line of groceries

a specialty of "Jaunita"
"Golden Gate" coffee.

"Heinz catsups, pickles and
other varities. fruits, vegetables,
queensware. feel, light hard-
ware, in all lines the lowest
prices prevail, phone no. S.

and all orders executedon shcy'-- Their storeoccupies a floor space
notice. v.ill ,e m either --

(fGoo square feet.
German. Bohemian or Fields and J. l Fields have

& BRO.

catering

embrac?s

answered
English.

J. J. Stein is also V-Pr- of the conducted the business since
'

Haskell State Bank, and hisBro. January. 1908 succeeding

E. Stein, constitute thefirm.
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The fisskell National Bank

itock-Jik- f in tluj M-- ot finan-
cial activity stands the Haskell
National Dank, the oldest and
largest bank in the aggregateof
businessdone. From the first.
hf policy of the bank while

conservative in the besf sn!e
ha-b- en wisely liberal, conse--
uontlv it possessesin a marked

'U'grc the confidence of the
mercantile and farming classes.
Th.' Haskell National Bank was
ni' orporated in 1891, has a cap-
ital stock of $00,000,00 which is
iurther increased bv a surplus
and undivided profit of $30, 000,
00 depositsof $90, 000,00 loans
and discounts $130,000,00. The
bank is housed in its own build-
ing, has safety deposit boxes
for rent for the safe keeping of
valuablepapers,bondsand jewel-
ry, dons a ereneralbanking busi-

ness'. hilc collect ionsare prompt-
ly mado. The officers and di-reet-

rank amongsome of the
most conservath"1businessmen,
who are a3 follows: M. S. Pier-so-n.

PiesidentiLeePierson,Vice
Prudent: G. R. Couch, Vice
Piiden- - G. E. Langford.
C;. :i". and Chas. Irby, Ass't.
Casiier. Directors. M. S. Pier-so-n.

G. K. Couch. M. Pierson,
T. E. Ballard, F. M. Morton, S.
W Scott and Lee Pierson.

CITY GROCERY COMPANY.

The abovegroenry has been
in operationsince in September
1H0S. Mr. S. H. Foster is the
managerwho has made a close
sm h' 01 the need's of the critical
people oi this section and has
put 111 11 variety of choice srro-.cprit-".

that cannot fnii to suit
'tin most particular housewife.

'Pieir rock.-- ar new, fresh.
pur" and wholesome and fairly
piin'.J. and comprises the very
'i ni-ns- t in Ktciple and fancy
i.M'ii, specials being the
otton White Flour.'

HI. uiko's"' cuffhim, was, canned.
.rul hdtMed guoita, fruits, vog.

t,.lil-- -, candios,cig.u, tobacco
ft 1 . ull in durableand depuud

tie qualities and varities.
(

21 11
- troodscan hod be excelled

iDi tlmir pri-t- bettered, the
pi-- esare low and the qualities

t tl'.f vey best M". A. Foster
1 id (!, A. Vincent are the pro-- i'

,t.,' B nsiii S H. Foster Man
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Plttsbvrg is beginning to get the
Bmoko out of Its eyes.

Mrs. Russell Sage Is the latest suf-

fragette, but thut only makes ono
more.

There Is tin old Irish saying that fits
the senson: "A blithe heart makes a
blooming visage."

An Atlanta chauffeur Is suing the
family of his bride for $100,000. Evl
dently a repair bill.

Sir Oliver Lodge has Invented nn
instrument to dissipate fogs. As if
a sober fog wasn't bad enough!

In Pittsburg the private conscience
at times appears to be about as
smoky as the public atmosphere.

A rich New York woman has eloped '

with n plumber, but will no doubt re
gret it if she has to pay him for his
time.

Immigration into Canadafrom Janu-
ary to August. IPOS, declined 40 per
cent., comparedwith the same period
last year

As nearly as one can make out from
a long-distanc- e wireless diagnosis the
kaiser is suffering from a loss of con-

versation.

The average life of a Pullman car,
according to the auditor of the Pull-
man Company, is 20 years. Then what
becomesof it?

A California man used a hole In his
wooden leg to store his money. That's
safer than n trouser pocket, providing
he sleeps with the leg on.

King Edward returned to London
to sign the prorogation speech, which
is much more kingly than having to
write the blooming thing.

Again appears the professor who
says to marry happily, marry oppo-sltes-.

But isn't the opposition rea
sonably sure to develop afterwards?

The end of the deer seasonin Maine
shows a total of 10,000 deer killed, 20
men killed, 125 men wounded. The
deer hope to make a better record
next year.

Since Its introduction into the Eng
llsh protectorate of Uganda in 1901
the sleeping sickness has killed no
fewer than 200,000 out of a population
of 300,000.

By wireless telephony two French
naval officers have succeededIn hav-
ing conversation, songs and even
whistling heard perfectly at a distance
of 9C miles.

The young women visiting in Chi-
cago, who had six automobiles placed
at her disposal, must have been most
unhappy because she could use but
one at a time.

By the time a man has become the
father of three growing children the
last lingering hope he has that there
is really a Santa Claus dies away with
hardly a struggle.

If Emperor William is unable with
an Incomo of $10,000,000 a year to
make ends meet it will have to be ad
mitted that he is about the poorest
manager extant.

--

Tho pleasantest month of the year
at Chamounix and other places in
Switzerland was October. But the
tourists had all departed and the
.hotels were closed.

If some of those doubters who are
so uncertain as to whether electrocu-
tion Is fatal want to make a thorough
test, why not try it In the caseof men
who are killed while engaged in elec-
trical work? Many have perished In-

stantly while repairing power lines,
and there has not seemed to bo any
doubt that they were dead. Is the
carefully adjusted scientific method
employed In the state prisons likely
to be less effective?

The fresh air fad Is becoming a good
deal of a bore. Peoplenow beg to be
let alone, and not preached to every
moment about "open windows" and
"sleeping balconies," and the eternal
microbes. It Is a terrible nuisance to
be always on the qui vlve about any-
thing. The desire for peace naturally
follows the effort to keep In step with
the processionof faddists, but let it be
mentioned, says the Indianapolis Star,
that tle lessonhas been learned,even
If one retrogrades and throws up the
fresh a-l-r sponge.

An echo of events which already
bcem remote appears in tho visit to
this country of Queen Lilluokalanl of
Hawaii, to promote, If possible, tho
passnso of & hill now before con
gress, to give her a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars as payment for crown
lands which she formerly owned. The
claim rests upon the old chargo that
United States troops were used In
1893 to deposo the queen and estab-lls- h

the Republican government.

It cost $4,000,000 to bury the late
emperor of China, but probably no
one In China begrudgestho money.

As a strictly news Item It might bo
mentioned that Count Bonl's man-
hood Is outraged, He says so himself.

Tho way King Edward's "Culllnan"
diamond reached England makes an
amusing story. Seven detectives of-

ficiously guardeda man who carried a
small black bag. But the bag was
empty, and the diamond was In the
pocket of another man, who crossed
from Holland In tho steerage.

TEXAS WINS BIG CASE

DEFENDANT CORPORATION RE.
QUIRED TO PAY HEAVY

FINE DECREED.

THE AMOUNT IS $1,623,900

Pinal Disposal of Litigation Puts Fed-

eral Receiver Dorchester of .

Sherman.

Washington, Jan 19. The State of
Texas has triumphed over the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company.
The Sunpreme Court yesterday. In

opinions In which all its members
concur, has not ony affirmed the judg-
ment of ouster, together with the great
pem.lty imposed,but has decreedthat
the property thall be surrendered to
Robert J. EcUhnrdt, the State recelv- -

er. as a means o banishing the com- -

pany from loxas. Iini3, not only is
the constitutionality of the State's
anti-trus- t law affirmed, but the Judg-
ment of Its courtj Is sustained.

Justice Day delivered the opinion.
As If to muke a completed victory
more complete,the court has adjudged
that the cost of the proceedingsInsti-
tuted by Bradley V. Palmer nnd II.
Clay Pierce to keep the Federal re-

ceiver. C. U. Dorchester, In control,
after the circuit court of appeals at
New Orleanshad decided against him,
shall be pid out of the proceeds of
the company'sproperty in Texas.

There is no flaw in the victory.

Widow Loses Suit for Land.
Chicago: Judge Oupuy's decree dis-

missing the bill of Margarette Ann
Babcock to obtain an eighth Interest
In 3.00U.000 acres of land In Texas
was affirmed by the appellate court
in an opinion filed Monday. The suit
was brought by Mrs. Babcock against
en English corporation,charging that
her husband had been defrauded by
certain of the defendants out of an
eighth interest in the property. The
land in question wis given by the
State of Texas for the erection of the
ipital at Austin.

Increases President's Salary.
Washington: The senate Monday

afternoon voted to increase the Presi-
dent's salary to $100,000 a year, at
the same time depriving him of the
$23.0tKi traveling allowance,which Is a
perquisite of the office. However, oth-
er parts of the program of the com-

mittee which brought in the proposal
for i.n increaseof salarieswere knock-
ed crosswise and crooked, and It is
understood that. In the spirit of com-
promise, the firbt proposals will be
-- educed.

Two Dead; Five Badly Burned.
Abilene: M. H. Stream and his

ton, living five miles west of
Koby, burned to death and five other
members of the family were probab-
ly fatally burned .Monday by a gaso-
line explosion. Physiciansentertain lit-ti- e

hopes for recovery of any mem-
ber of the family. A member ct the
familj mistook gasoline for keroseno
ud poured it on a fire.

Campaign of Education.
Fm Worth: Dr. Solon Milton, city

phsician. will present a request to
'he city commissionersat their meet--

lug Tuesday for authorltv to dlstrl--

blUe a booklet entitled "A Chatechism
and prmer for school Children,"
among tho pupB Q. the cIt schoolgi
Thf. hMklftt trpnt8.. nf .hrn.,wtc t,.M. ...v.VM.UH.U, K.tia
how it is contracted and how It can
be prevented.

ChamberlainSeems Choice.
Salem. Ore.: At a late hour Monday

the election of George E. Chamber-
lain, democratic,as United States Sen-ato-r

from Oregon is practically

School and Liquor Sales.

Austin: Mr. Tarver and others will
offer a bill prohibiting the sale of
liquor within ten miles of a Stateedu-
cational Institution of higher grade
than a public teaching eleven
grades. The penalty Is a flno of $200
to $,'00. If this bill should pass It
would shut up saloons in Austin,
Galveston, Bryan and Huntsvllle, and
prohibit the openingof saloonsIn Den-
ton and San Marcos,

Will Elect Senator Tuesday.

Guthrie, Okla.: Doth legislative
housesare decorated for the election
of a United States .senator,'which oc-c-

Tuesday and Wednesday. Sena-

tor Gore of Lawton and Dennis T.
Flyn of Oklahoma City will bo tho
candidates. In joint session Wednes-
day Senator Thomas W. Lawton will
nominate Mr. Gore and Senator Cun.
nlngham will nominate Mr. Flynn.

Hoboes to Hold Convention.
St. Louis; This city will bo hobo-ridde-n

Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
when tho Knights of the Road from
every clime and delegatesfrom every
city will convenehero under the aus
pices of the Welfare association.

Fire at Alvarado.
Alvarado: Fito this morning at

about 7 o'clock destroyedthe contentB
and residence belonging to G, W.
Lonu. Loss abfjut $2000.

1

NEWS FROM
OYEll TEXAS

Fire in the commission house of
1). M Payne & Co. at HI Paso dam-
aged the btlck building and stock to
the amount of Jl.'.OOO on Tuesday.

The engineers of the various rail-
roads that are Interested in tho Dallas
Union Depot proposition aru now
working on the plans for terminals.

Thieves entered the high school
building and other buildings In Okla-
homa City Tuesday night and sole fif-

teen typewriters, valued at $1,500, and
escaped.

The organization of another bank
for Dallas with a contemplatedcapital
of $500,000 is announced with a pur
pose to be readj for businesson Feb-
ruary 1.

About S o'clock Tuesday morning
Calton Falker one of the most prom-

inent orchardlsts and horticulturists
In Texas was found dead In his bed
at his homo In Waco.

The furniture for tho new court
house at Big Springs has arrived and
Is now being installed. The contrac-
tors will turn the building over to the
county In a few days.

Fire destroyed the Perkins brick
building In Bryan Friday morning en-

tailing a heavier loss than any blaze
which has occurred here sincethe cot
ton compressburned, some years ago.
Loss $50,000.

Rumors have recently been whisper-
ed around in railway circles to the ef-

fect that the Texas and Pacific would
take over the International and Great
Northern, which is now In the hnnds
of a receiver.

Former President Calvin of the Far-
mers' Union stated that amnog tho
Important measuresthat the Farmers'
Union will urge before the Texas
Legislature will be a compulsory edu-

cation act.
City Atorney E. J. Miller of Brown-woo- d

has disposed of the $25,000
school nnd street bonds, accepting the
bid of A. B. Leach & Co. of Chcago,
who pad a premum on same of $1,-23-

An official report from the war de-

partment at Washington received at
the United States recruiting office in
Dallas shows Dallas first In the num-

ber of enlistments from Texas for the
month of November.

After the most destructive fire In

the history of Holland, the Thompson
Hotel is a complete loss, the two-stor-y

office building adjoining the hotel
burned with other valuable property
causing a loss of $20,000.

It Is announcedthat the coal mines
at Rock Creek near Weatherford are
to be shut down soon and that the
miners employed there will bo trans-
ferred to Thurber. Several hundred
people will be affected by the change.

Judge E. B. Parker of Houston, who
conductedthe Galvestoncausewayne-

gotiations on behalf of the Sunset
lines, says that the causewaycontract
has at last been signed by all parties
concerned,and that no delay will be
experienced In the great undertaking.

President D. J. Nelll of the State
Farmers' Union, 'assisted by R. D.
Bowman, chairman of the district
union, Is continuing the campaign
started some two months ago to cre-

ate a greater demand for cotton, by

having it used more extensively for
bags, twine and such other articles as
are now manufactured from Jute.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Fort Worth Fair Association held
Thursday It was decided that the
capital would bo Increased from $20,-00-0

to $50,000 and the association
placed under a new charter tor the
purposeof having an annual fair with
exhibits similar to other big fairs
throughout the country.

Three managers of baseball clubs
are expectedto meet John J.McGraw
soon In regard to obtaining surplus
players of the New York National
League team. They are Bresnahan
of the St. Louis Nationals, Lumley of
Brooklyn and Ganzel or Rochester.

State Y. M. C. A Secretary, L. A.
Coulter of Houston has Inaugurated
a three days' whirlwind campaign
which began Thursday for raising
$2000 to llquldato the remainder of
indebtednesson the Mart Y M. C. A.
building.

Creation of a State Department of
Labor, carrying with it the appointive
office of State Commissionerof Labor
is tho purpose of a measure origin
ated by the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, and which will bo Introduced In
tho Houso of Representativesat Aus-

tin.
The Southwestern Telegraph and

Telephone Company Is rebuilding en-
tirely Its line from Carrollton to
Gainesville via Denton, and a good
part of the work has already been
completed, tho construction gang of
forty-tlv- e men being now near Aubrey,
working north,

The Haynlo Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church In Rice, Texas, U
now nearing completion. The inside
furnishings arc now being totalled.
This church will cost approximately
$35,000 whe completed and will bo
furnished with latest heating and
lighting apparatus.

C. K. Walter of Gonzales to prepar-
ing n Joint resolution to ho Introduced
before tho Legislature, authorizing
the submission of a Constitutional
amendmont reducing tho membership
of the Houso of Representativesand
increasing tho salary to $000 a year.

Again tho earth trembled Tue3dny
and that unknown gaseoussubstance
In which thero Is moro deadly energy
and destruction to the ntom than In
tons of dynamite let go In the mlno
of tho Lick Branch, W. V., colliery
and snuffed out the lives of between
sixty and eighty lives

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTNT NEWS OF THE ENTIRE
WEEK REDUCED FOR

BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Posted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The senate Wcdnesdny passed n
bill permitting the use of the Pension
building In Washington for the Inaug-
ural ball in connection with tho In-

augurationof Mr. Taft.
Neither the Cooper nor ay of the

other bills to allow those having
claims against the captured and aban-
doned property fund, has much chanco
of passageat this session ofcongress.

There is a fair prospect, owing to
the attitude of the Democratsthat tho
three-cornere- tieaty teen i

tiatcd between the United States,
Panama and Colombia will not soon
be ratified If at all.

Members of the Texas delegation
whoso districts border on the coast
have decide to move as a unit in the
effort to get a dry dock nnd naval
station some place on tho coast. To
this end Mr. Burgess has introduced
a bill authorizing tho appointment of
a commission or a naval officer to
select a site at Aransas Pass.

Secretary Garlield has sent a com-

munication to the speakerof the house
urging the passing by Congressof a
bill authorizing the survey of certain
islands in the Arkansas, Grand and
Red rivers. Already applications for
allotment on these Islandsnre being
made, but becausethey have not been
surveyed they can not be allotted.

Mr. Sehppard Introduced a bill In
congress to provide for the repay-
ment of the proceeds of the direct
tax on cotton which was Imposed dur
ing and immediately after the Civil
Var. It gives original owners of the

cotton taxed,or their heirs, five years
for filing claims before the court of
claims.

On the approximately $300,000,000
reduction In our foreign commerce In
the calendar year 190S, when compar-
ed with that of the preceding year,
nearly $100,000,000 was In the trade
which was accustomdto pass through
Atlantic ports. This Is the statement
made In a report Just issued by the
Bureau of Statistics of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor in
Washington.

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfGN NEWS.
Two persons were burned to death,

another fatally burned and two pain-
fully injured In the destruction of
the Great Northern Hotel by flro on
Thursday In Everlt, Wash.

Traffic representatives of transcon-
tinental railroads have consented to
meet Western shippers at Chicago
January 2S to hear complaints against
Increasedfreight rates.

A puff of ilame shot up from the
rear of the most expensiveautomobile
storage and repair plant in Boston,
Sunday, and within an hour 348 auto-
mobiles, valued at $750,000, were a
mass of tangled steel and iron.

President W. B. Thompson of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange has
forwarded Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson at Washington an urgent re-

quest for action by the department on
resolutions of the exchange adopted
a few days ago, favoring extensionsof
the field for consumptionof American
cotton. The object Is to have the de-

partment start a campaign of educa-
tion as to the innumerube u:ies to
which cotton can bo put in place of
articles of foreign Imports now used
in American manufactures.

West-boun- d Denver and Rio Grande
passengertrain No. 5 was in collision
with east-boun- d freight No. CG at 10:30
o'clock Thursday night,near Dolsoro,
Colo., and ten personswere klllod.

o umousclubhouse
at Saratoga N. Y. may be purchased
by a committee to be used as a pub-
lic casino. The property represents
as it stands an outlay of $800,000.

Thero exists between the govern-
ments of Chile and Peru a misunder-
standing over a matter of compara-
tively minor Importance, which has
resulted nevertheless in tho recall of
Chilean minister.

Fire orlglnateg in a bakery at Kle-fe- r,

Okla., Sunday, damaged property
to the amount of $50,000.

While In Brownsville tho pastweek,
B. P. Yoakum, tho railroad magnate,
purchasedISO acres of land adjoining
the William Jennings Bryan tract and
will plant it to citrus fruit trees and
pecans.

Tho twentytieth annual convention
of the United Mine Workers of Amor-le- a

opened in Indianapolis, Tuesday.
This will be ono of tho largest as-

semblagesof the organization in its
history, and between 1,200 and 1,400
delegatesnre expected.

Wth a force of workmen increased
to 250 tho Fort Worth Rolling Mills
resumed operations Monday morning,

Thero has been a marked incronse
Jn tho cholera in St'. Petersburg. Pif-teo-n

cases wore reported in tho
twenty-fou-r hourr ending Sundiy 11'

p. in.
Missouri Pacific passengertrain No,

1 103, duo at Coffeyvllle, Kan., 0:15 a.
in., from Kansas City, collided head-o-p

Sundaymorning with a northbound
freight. No one was instantly killed,
out iwuiuy-uirt'- u persons were injur- -,. many severely

Tho territory of Hawaii boasts P.0t

automobilesof 41 different makes and
worth between $500,000 and $C00,000.

Near Little Rock, Ark., Wednesday
a railroad section hand working In n
cut found n diamond which is said to
be worth $5000.

Flro in Muskogee, Okln., Wednesday
originating In the business section of
the city destroyed property valued at
$100,000.

The bill to proh'lbit the sale of In-

toxicating liquors In the State of Ten-
nessee,passedthe lower house of the
general assembly Wednesday by a
vote of G2 to 30.

The question of whetner there Is to
bo a general rivers and harbors bill
at this session of Congress promises
to overshadow every other bill until
It is finally disposedof.

The levee surrounding Vlsllln, Cal.,
broke Thursday and flood water
swept Into the town. At the time of
the last report the northwestren
part of the town Is being flooded.

Of twenty-eigh- t workmen In the
mine owned by Joseph Lelter at Zelg-ler- ,

111., twenty-si-x were killed by the
explosion Monday morning, accord-
ing to official Information given out
at the mlnlg office.

Traveling men and citizens of Beau-
mont are preparing alreadyfor enter-
taining a large number of membersof
tho United Commercial Travelers
when the grand council gathers there
on May 14 and 15.

The denth of Vice Admiral Rojest-venskl-

Is nnnouncedfrom St. Peters
burg. He was In commandof the Rus
slnn fleet In May, 1905, when it wa5
practically annihilated by the Japan-
ese In the battle of the Sea of Japan

It to reported that E. H. Harrlman
is now in control of an oceanto ocean
railway line, this being accomplished
some time ago In the way of an option
on all of tho Vunderbllt holdings in
tho New York Central.

Gen. Stoessel,Rear Admiral Nabag
atoft and several others of the offi-

cers of high 'rank In Russia now In
the fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul,
have applied for pardon or commuta-
tion of their sentences.No action has
yet been taken.

Belllngham, Wash, .was shaken by
an earthquake at 3:45 Monday morn-
ing. Buildings In all parts of the city
were Jarred, but no damagewas done
Hundreds of people rushed Into the
streets. The duration of the shock
was about ten seconds.

After reviewing tne evidence for 22
hours nnd taking fifteen ballots be-

fore all were agreed, the jury In the
trial of Thornton Jenkins Halns, at
Flushing, N. Y Friday found the pris-
oner not guilty as a participant with
his brother, Captain Peter C. Halns,
Jr., in the killing of Wm. E. Annis.

Tokio: Following tho receipt ol
special dispatches from San Franclscc
relating to matters now pendingbefore
the California legislature Japanese
newspaperselaborate on the strained
relations that may arise through the
passageof bills forbidding the owner
ship of land and the attendance ol
public schools by the Japanese.

About 3000 homeseekers reached
Fort Worth Thursday over the Santa
Fe, Missouri, Kansas and Texas and
the Rock Island. Of these the Santa
Fe had four trains, oneof which con
slsted of thirteen cars. The Katy
came next with three trains nnd the
Rock Island two. They were for gen-
eral distribution to various parts ol
the State, some going to West Texas,
a large number going to the coast
country, and some Into Mexico.

Difficulty in getting further funds
to continue the present system ol
lock canals( Panama) is anticipated
within the next few days, when tho
Senate Committee on Interocennlc
Canals meets. There was developed
a well defined feeling thut the present
system maybe unsafe, that a sea
level canal Is the only proper proced-
ure, or that the government should
at least await until President-Elec-t

TaR returns from the Isthmus before
spending moro money on what some
term a "questionable project."

Out of 24 samplesof whisky secured
from the leading saloons of Wash-
ington, D. C, Wednesday,nnd tested,
only three wero found to stand tho
Pure Food test.

Twenty-tw- o persons were Injured,
four of them seriously, Tuesday after-
noon when the Katy Flyer from Tex-
as went Into the ditch at Hamburg,
Mo., while rounding a curve at thirty-flv-

miles uu hour. The 200 passen-
gers on the train were thrown head-
long In every direction when the nine
coachesleft the track and the major-
ity of them escaped by climbing
through tho windows.

The CopelandHotel In Topeka,Kan.
a famous stopping plnco for legislat-
ors and politicians, situated ono block
from tho capital, was destroyed by a
flro Thursday. One life was lost.

Tho Senate was very much moro
Incensedat tho President Wednesday
than it hns been at any time hereto-fore- ,

becnuso, in his reply to tho reso-
lution of Senator Culberson,ho set up
tho doctrine thnt neither houso of Con-
gresshas any warrant to direct a Cab-Ino-t

officer to do anything. This re-
gards the matter of the Tennessee
Coal nnd Iron Company and tho Unit-
ed States Steel Corporation.

ur. R. C. Roseberch of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia,declares
that tho tuberculosis gorm can be lo-

cated in the blood beforo It reachesthe
lung, nnd by a simple treatmenthe
thinks tho diseasecan bo stampedout.

Tho Aerlcan battleship Illinois, while
on tho way from Suez to Malta with
the battleships Wisconsin and Kenr-sarg-

received orders by wireless telo-grap- h

doted Naples from Rear Admi-
ral Sperry, the commander of the
American fleet, to proceed forthwith
to Messina, probably to assist in tho
work of relief.
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PMHAM
CURES

Added to the Long List due
to This FamousRemedy.

Camden,N.J. "It iswith ploasnro -

that I add my testimonial w yuui
already long list hoping that it may
induce othersto avail themselves of

mi J ' JL... tinavaiuauio

ham'sYo gotable
Compound. I suf.
feredfrom terribJo
headnches,pain fn
my back and right
Bide, was tired and
nervous, and so
weaklcouldhardly
stand. Lydia E.

' !? CT3v4ks Plnkham'sVegeta-
ble Compound re-

storedmo tohealth
andinado mo feel like a now person.
and it shall alwayB have my praise."

Mrs.W. P.Vali:ntixe, 002 Lincoln
jVjrenue, Camden,N. J.

Gardiner, Me. " I wasa greatsuf-fnrf- lr

from a female disease, lho doc
tor said I would hnvo to go to the
hospital for anoperation, but Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundcom-

pletely cured me in threo months."
Mne. S. A. Williams, H. F. D. No. 14,

Box 89, Gardiner Me.
Becauseyour caso is a difficult one,

doctors having dono you no good-d-o

not continuo to suffer without
E. Pinkham'sVegetable ,

gvingXydia trial. It surelyhascured
manycase3of femalo ills, such as in-

flammation,ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, indigestion,dizziness, and ner-vo- ub

prostration. It costsbut a triflo
to try it, and the result is worth miU
JJonsto many sufferingwomen.

Between Authors.
"Why do you lay the scenes of your

stories In tho far north? Because you

know nil about that country?"
"No; because nobody elso does."

For Colds and Gripp Capudlne.
The best nnu-d- for Gripp and Colds l

Hicks' Cnpuillne. Itellevcs the achlni? and
fovcrlshneps. Curi-- tho cold-Head- ache

nlBo. It's Uquld-Kffe- cts lmmedlately-1-0.
25 nnd tOc at DrtiR Stores.

If every man was compelled to act
as his own fool-kille- r there would bo
an epidemic of suicides.

What's that clicking sound? Mil-

lions of white teeth chewing fragrant
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

All sorrow is an enemy, but it car-

ries a friend's messagewithin It, too.

ILKS CUKKIt IN O TO 11 DAYS.
PAZO Ol.NTMKNT U gunruntfrd to euro nnr cM

Hcblnir. mind, Illerdltitf ur l'rotruillng l'llet In?fto It daji or money refunded, Wo,

The averagewoman is fond of pett,
but her husbandis not In that class.

'Guarft

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They uUo relieve Dis-

tressiTTLE from Dyipepsla, In
digestion andTooHeart

IVER Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dlnlnesu, Nau-
sea, DrowsInesH, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Side, TOUPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS Facsimile Signature

i'TTLE
IVER
PIU.8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The SouonI Make andBell More Ven'i$8,00
& $3.80Bhoci Than Any Other Manufacturer

ii ItcttM I fir tlw wttnr th Untflt of th sortceapltU vriuluUsa of triuud txp.it tU UllUJkoMuktr. la tko covatrr.
TatMixtion of tat lMthm for each

aa ot ittaU of tt tuUtt bHrf tryaVarUamJ
If I cnla kow roa hov tantaUrW. L. DmiUi ih&"!. 71? aMtad war U aoiatao5

kayo, it tottor, aadw.ar loaftr Uaaaay Ua luia
HllJIithod of Tannlngth8olet makti U.tn tlortrinlHiand LongtrWearing thanar.g othtrs.

horafor Errry Memltor of tho Family,leu, llojra, Women,HImci uutl Children!. . ...?!tlS 'f noedealer, ererrwhere.
unUHUn I name and price stamped oa bottom,
Fast Color ZjtMi V4 ladulTalr. CatalognalUa fna.
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SYNOPSIS.

Gornril Chambers,son of a wealthy Im-
porter nml a studentat nn eastern col-
lege, was awarded 11 membership In the
Cluster of tho Gemini, a secret organiza-
tion, founded by Hodney Graves. The
society was exclusive, only seven being
admitted, Tho members were known as
Persons, A meeting was held and each
member was awarded the "call of des-
tiny," which nmounted to an assignment
to test his metal, Chamberswas told to

a period as a sailor and not set footfiass America for a year. Then he
was directed to k to Mexico for further
Instructions which were to assign him to
nnolhcr year's exile, during which time
he must make his own living unassisted,
and keep everything a secret. Ho gained
his father's consent. He also acquainted
Marsylla Bayless, his father's choice for
Ills wife, with tho fart that he would be
wny tno years. She loft him angrily.

Jerry obtained a berth as supercargoon
an freighter. Jeriy sailed the fol-
lowing morning on the Sister Mary, Capt.
Bulger told him that the bout was bound
for Urania, South Amotion, loaded with
guns for enemies ot that government.
Jerry, given opportunity to desert, passed
It up. Ho landed the guns as a Uranlan
cruiser hove In view, At first Sister Mnry
was chased, but escaped.Chambers be-
ing made the objoct of the chase. Cham-
bers was captured and thrown Into a
dungeon. Marina Hostos, adopted daugh-
ter of Gen, Bostos, entered Jerry's cell
and ministered to his wounds. Each
made a strong Impression on tho other.
She was known as the "llttlo saint of
Urania," becauseof her nursing. Jerry,
tried bv Gen, Bostos. was sentenced to
die at sunrise the following day. Marina
visited Jerrv. Upon promise of Marina's
love, Capt. Pllaro pledged himself to free
Chambers. The trio dashed away on
horseback late at night. Shelter was se-
cured tho following day. Marina and
Pllaie decided to Join Gen. Barado's
army, seeking to overthrow the govern-
ment. They united with the rebels,
Chambers being made a captain. Capt.
Pllaro died of fever. Marina accompanied
his body to burial. Gen. Barado then lay
In wait for Bostos. In a fierce battlo the
former won. Jerry frustrated an at-
tempt to assassinateGen. Barado. Capt.
Chambers was delegated to accept Bos-
tos' sword ns a token of surrender.

CHAPTER XII.
On to Pandaro.

"On to Pandaro! On to Pandaro!"
This cry rang exultantly from tho

throats of thousands In the drawn-u-p

ranks of the victorious army as Jerry
Chambers escorted tho fallen leader
of tho government's forces past the
soldiers to Gen. Harado'stent.

Tho rigid otiquetto of wnr was for-

gotten when the two grizzled leaders
met. Apparently oblivious to their
surroundings, they embraced each
Oliver, and the tears from Gen. Ba-

rado's eyes were as sincere and fast- -

falling as those which dimmed the
sight of tho vanquishedBostos.

"On to Pandaro! On to Pandaro!"
again and again burst from the ranks.

"Gen. Bostos shall be my guesst,"
said Barado, after ho had regained
control of his emotions; "ho shall en-Jo- y

every privilege, every honor, every
respect to which I am entitled."

"On to Pandaro! On to Pandaro!"
"Yes on to Pandaro!" cried Ba-

rado, bringing his form to Its full
height, seemingfor a moment to for-

get his old friend. Then, hl3 eyes mel-
lowing and his voice softening, ho
placed his liand on Bostos' shoulder
and said: "It is tho fortune of war,
my old friend, and it has beenagainst
you. Though tho tldo of battlo has
swept you from your feet, my love for
you now Is oven stronger than It was
when wo stoodside by side and fought
for the old cause fought for tho re-

public. Your freedom shall be unre-
stricted; your every desire shall bo
gratified."

Barado grasped tho hand of the
fallen leaderwith the warmth of true
love, and with a whispered word of
comfort, left tho tent. Tho few mem-
bers of tho staff, excepting Jerry, do-part-

with him. Gen. Bostossat down
on a campstool and immediately fell
into deep meditation. Jerry, standing
near tho entrance to tho tent, keenly
sympathized with him. Tho general
was tho first to break the long silence.

"Toll me, Capt. Chambers,"ho said,
laboriously, "where Is my Marina?"

"That I cannot tell you, Gen. Bos-
tos," was tho answer.

"You do not know?"
"She may return to you."
"No no, no!" the old man cried;

"she must not come to me, against
whom she has bo deeply sinned! I
shall not look into her faco; I shall
I shall strike her down!"

Jorry's flrst impulso was to retort
sharply, but It expired In pity for the
vanquishedleader,who seemedalmost
ready to collapse.

"Gen. Bostos," he began,slowly and
calmly, "you cruelly wrong Senorita
Bostos, who, In the face ot what she
hasdono, still remains the 'little saint'
of all Urania the first woman in tho
heartof every sold'er. You still have
the father'sheart, and, though the for-
tune of war has been against you, you
must retain someof the old love yes,
all of the ohl love for her. Gen. Bos-tO-

your daughter has been very 111."

"My Marina 111?" muttered thoold
man, tremblingly, his eyesshowingthe
fear that was behind them. .

Very, very 111. Would you not see
Ler with a heart of forgiveness?"

"Yes, yes," the general cried In
anguish, wringing his hands; "bring
her to me, bring her to me! She shall
ee the fatherof old!"
"I cannot bring her to you now,

Gen. Bostos," said Jerry, "for Bhe is
not here. Bhe has gone with tho re-
mains of Capt. Pllaro to their final
resting place. But she has promised
to come back. You must be patient,
Gen. Bostos."

The old nan's face became stern
and his eyes flashed. "Capt. Pllaro
was a traitor," said he. "It is 'well
that the world Is rid ot him. His body
aaeuld be torn to pieces by the dogs
ad'.Uf,atri, afceuU b - striked

from his clothing and burned. One
thousand rlftos Is offered for the re-
turn of his body, dead or allvo. Men
are In every direction hunting for him.
Ho yet shall receive the e'esortsof a
traitor."

Gen. Bostos sat down again and
burled his faco In his hands. Jerry
bowed and departed without speaking
another word.

A few days later, when final prepa-
rations were being made for the march
of tho victorious army on to tho capi-
tal, one of Barado'sscouts dashedInto
camp with Information that a score of
men from tho government'sforces had
Intercepted tho small Pllaro funeral
train 40 miles from the hamlet to
which tho body of tho captain was des-
tined and that Mnrina Bostos and tho
men who accompaniedher had been
captured and taken In the direction of
Pandaro.

"Following tho instructions of Gen.
Bostos," said the scout, "the body of
Pllaro was cut to pieces and burned
with what remainedof his uniform."

Thesewords reachedthe ears of the
almost frantic Bostos, who pleaded
that every effort be made to recover
his daughter.

"I shall do all In my power to re-
cover your daughter," said Barado,
and he forthwith dispatched men In
all directions.

Gen. Barado's sweeping victory
practically ended the bitter war. The
governmentat Pandaronow was hope-
lessly overmatched,and even the most
loyal supporters of Cardovas urged
him to acknowledgethe Inevitable and
to give up before more blood was
needlesslyspilled. Thenewsof Barado's
victory created panic nt the capital;
thousands of terror-stricke- n "loyal-
ists" lied to the mountains.

President Cardovas,In a last desper-
ate effort, concentrated hisdiscour-
aged, half-hearte- d forces aroundPan-dat-

determined-- to prevent, If pos-
sible, the entranceof tho revolutionists
Into tho city. Barado's triumph re-

sulted In thousandsof desertions from
the government's ranks; among those
who went over to the other side were
numerous officers high In both mili-
tary and civic circles. Gen. Bostos,
realizing the hopelessnessof further
resistance urged the president to
ceasehostilities and to make immedi-
ate peace.

Two weeks after the great battle In
tho north the victorious Barado and
his army started for tho capital.
Everywhere along the route ho was
hailed as Urania's greatest hero.
There was some bush-fightin- g at places,
but tho progressof the victors was not
seriously checked. Cardovas, heed
less of all advico and entreaty, stub-
bornly prepared to offer battlo on the
outskirts of Pandaro,but tho size and
splendid strength of Barado's forces
overawed his men, who fled In panic
before them. The triumphant march
to tho Palaclo del Presldente was one
of tho most Inspiring sights ever wit-
nessed in Urania. Tho flag of the
confederacy soon was fluttering from

.the top of the palace and the govern
ment of Jose Cardovas was falleu,
never to rlso again.

In tho minds of the masses there
seemedto be but one name, ono man

Herrero Barado. With tho plaudits
of tens of thousands ringing in his
ears, Gen. Barado was proclaimed
president of the Uranlan Confederacy.

Tho new president, modest and un-

assuming, magnanimously gavo full
credit whero credit was due, and In
parceling out those to whom extraor-
dinary honors would bo shown, ho did
not overlook tho Seventh Person of
The Gemini, who after the story of
how he had saved Barado's life from
the hand of an assassin hadbecome
generally known, was hailed every-
where as ono of the gteat figures of
the war. The suggestion that a groat
reception bo given in his honor met
with unanimous approval, thoughJer-
ry did his best to ward off such a
demonstration.

"But if you will do it," said Jerry,
aftor he was convinced that tho peo-
ple would havo their way, "I shall ask
that the honors bo shared by one to
whom I owe my life and my sorvlces
to the causo of the Confederacy. I
have the right to Insist that the re-

ception be given as much for Senorita
Bostos as for myself."

"But Senorita Bostos Is dead," somo
one suggestod; "else why is she not
here?"

"She is not dead; I am sureof that,"
said Jerry, confidently. "It is not her
time to be dead. Shemust be found."
But there was not a word of encour-
agementfrom any shlo. Almost every-
body In the capital bolleved that Ma-

rina either had beenmurdered or was
being held for ransom. President Ba-

rado had offered a large reward for tho
return ot Marina, and the constabul-
ary ot the nation, as well as the sol-

diery, did everything in its power to
restore to tho people tho "little saint
of Urania."

Gen. Bostos, now firmly reconciled
to the situation, promised the presi-
denthis full support and loyalty in es-
tablishing the new government,and he
agreed that Marina, if found, should
sharethe honor of the proposedrecep-
tion to the belovedCapt. Jerry.

The reception was set for May 5,
whea tho first greatfiesta de palianos
since the outbreak of the rebellion
fcoujd be is fullswsy at ti capital. '

i

As tho time dragged on, Jerry be-

came moreand more despondentover
tho fato of Marina Bostos. At last,
ho had como to share tho general be-

lief that she either had succumbedto
Illness. or had been killed.

CHAPTER XIII.
A Hitch In a Program.

All preparations for tho great re-

ception to Capt. Jerry Chambers had
practically been completed. Tho
peasants' fete had begun, and the
city of Pandaro never before had been
In such gala dress. The bright colors
of tho new Confederacyfluttered from
every building, and tho public houses
wore almost hidden from view by
bunting and streamers. Tho visitors
came early, and when tho foto was
begun there were fully 25,000 country
peoplemingling with tho democratsof
tho capital,

Tho absenceof Marina Bostos cast
a gloom over the occasion. That she
was dead was bolleved by almost
everybody, and tho faint hope In Jer-
ry's breast that she might be alive
was now but a dim spark. It was sug-
gested that ono day bo given over to
mourning for the "little saint of
Urania," but the suggestion did not
carry becauseof the doubt ot her be-

ing dead. In many churches,however,
prayers for the repose of her soul
were offered, and so certain were
many that she was not alive that they
wore bits of crepe on their sleeves.

Jerry pleaded that tho reception to
him bo stricken off the program, but
in view of the fact that thousandshad
traveled from the countryside to Bee
only him and the president of the na-

tion it was decided that the reception
should be held. Out of deference to
tho memory of Marina Bostos, how-
ever, a postponement to May 12 was
made.

It is doubtful if any other man
shared PresidentBarado's glory more
fully than Jerry. He was lionized by
all classes, and there was a demon-
stration of enthusiasm every time he
appeared In public view.

Not only was tho name of Jerry
Chambers on tho lips of every man,
woman and child of Urania, but It was
lofty In the mindsof the peopleof the
United Statesof America by this time.

Ono of tho proudest hearts In all
America beat v.lthtn the breast of
Wallace Chambers,who, upon receipt
of information as to his son's where-
abouts and accomplishments in the
cause of liberty, declared that he
knew "ho would show the 'Chambers
colors.'" Of course, Mrs. Chambers'
anxious heart throbbed with apprehen-
sion and fear, but the tearsthat came
to give her relief sprang from a pool
of Incomparablepride. And there was
another, too, who wept tears Marsyl-

la Bayless but they woro tearsof re-

gret. '
Jerry Chnmbers was under "con-

tract," It will be recalled, to present
himself at Callo Coltseo, City of
Mexico, at noon on Juno 19, the last
day of tho first year of his absence.
It was on tho morning of May 12 that
he found himself trying to glvo
definite shape to his plans for the
future. Keeping as much as possible
from tho sight of tho Joyous throngs,
ho went to tho offlco ot tho Trans-Oceani-c

Transportation 'Company.
"I want to reach Havana about June

10," said ho. "What aro your sail-
ings?"

"Just In time, sir," said tho agent.
"This afternoon at four ono of our
combination freight and passenger
vessels the Pranzos will start for
Havana. You see, since tho war be-

gan our servlco out of Pandaro has
beenuncertain andunsatisfactory, and
wo have not had chanceyet to whip
It Into shape, Tho Pranzos Is a slow
goer, and shewill put In threo times
beforo reaching Havana. With good
luck, she should arrlvo there by
Juno 8. Until tho government turns
our other boatsback to us our service
must nocessarily bo lrrogular. I don't
think you can counton anything else
earlier than the last of tho month."

Jerry's heart almost ceasedbeating
and for a moment ho was speechless.
Finally he exploded:

"Great Scott! Must I Ball for Ha-
vana this afternoon,or not at all?"

"It you must reach Havana around
the tenth, yes," answored the sur-
prised agent.

Jerry's mind was in a jumble, and
before he fully realized what he was
doing he had madehis reservation. Ho
fumbled In his pockets for money,
which a sober thought convinced him
he did not have.

"What's the fare?" ho snapped.
"Slxty-sl- x rlftos."
"I'll bring tho money around when

I call for the ticket," and tho next
moment he was rushing towards the
palace to see President Barado.There
was only one thought in his mind: "I
must catch that boat!"

"Mr. President," Jerry said, as soon
as he had hustled the nation's chief
officer Into a private office, his eyes
and voice betraying tho Intense ex-

citement under which he was laboring,
"I'd liko to tell you all, but but I
haven't time now. I must leave Pan-
daro this afternoon for Havana!"

Barado's chin dropped in amaze-
ment and bo began to stammer unin-
telligibly.

"There's bo way out of it," Jerry
went on rapidly, "and I want you to
help me. Meet"

"I don't see," gaspedthe executive.
"What what aro you talking about?"

"I didn't know that Is, wasn't real
suro about It until I inquired this
morning. I thought tho sailings woie
regular and frequent by this time,
and"

"You are going to leave Pandaro
this afternoon the afternoon of all
afternoons?" said the president.

"That's It, that's It, Mr. President.
Now, you sec. My presenceon board
the Pranzos before she sails Is far
moro Important than my presencoat
tho palace after that hour four I

can tell you. I know you must he In
tho dark and think I'm crazy, but 1

simply cannot tell you any more than
that I must be aboard that vessel by
four."

"You have said nothing to me about
this beforo," said thepresident,scarce-
ly able to bellevo his own ears. "Have
you had important word from home9
Is some ono "

"No nothing of the sort; that Is,
yes oh, you see, I am under contract
to be at Havana within a specified
time." He sighedandsmiled as though
he had made himself perfectly clear
to tho befuddled mind of the execu-
tive.

"And you want "
"Yes, I've simply got to have It CG

rlffos at least. If you can fix mo out
I'll bo under lasting obligationsto you,
and will return tho money as soon as
I can."

Barado looked into Jerry's dancing
eyes for fully a minute and then burst
into violent laughter. Jerry smiled,
but it was a sickly smile.

"Of course, you shall havo all the
money you want," said the president,
"but I cannot understand why you
aro in such great haste to leave Pan-
daro. Surely, you cannot bo weaken-
ing before the honor that is to be
shown you this afternoon, and "

"Oh, that will be easy," said Jerry.
"But you will fix me out?"

"For all you want."
Within a few minutes Jerry Cham-

bers had on his person 500 rlffos,
equivalent to about $400 In the money
of the United States of America. This
was a fortune to him, for at no time
after ho boarded the Sister Mary in
the Erie basin had he possessedmoro
than $25.

Whllo he was dressing for the great
reception Jerry reflected on the situa-
tion with mixed amusement and
doubt.

It was shortly after two o'clock
when the first strains from tho great
military band of 70 pieces burst like
musical thunder from behind a forest
of palms in the balcony of tho grand
ballroom of the palace. Almost all of
tho guestshad assembledby that time.
The committee on arrangements had
planned to have Capt. Jerry escorted
to the station of honor promptly at
2:30 o'clock. The minister of justice
was to have his arm to the center of
the hall, where President Barado was
to await him with tho Cross of Honor.

As is usual In such enses,however,
there was delay. The floor was not
cleared until ten minutes beforo three,
and Jorry, who had been waiting In
an ante-roo- for nn hour, was but lit-

tle short of a bundle of unstrung
nerves. His eyes were on tho clock
all the time that ho was not trying to
bo pleasant with those about him.
When tho dignified, slow-movin- g min-
ister of Justice finally did come ho al-

most ran to meet him.
A fanfaro of trumpets was followed

by a mighty roar from the thousand
persons assembled, being succeeded
by an outburst that was but llttlo less
than wild pandemoniumwhen Jerry,
clothed in tho full dress of a captain,
appearedin view. Under most circum-
stanceshe could keepcool and reason-
ably calm, but when ho felt himself
the sole object of 2,000 eyesho almost
lost his bearings completely, scarcely
realizing whero he was and what ho
was expectedto do. From tho massed
sidelines roses were hurled at him by
the womon, and tho seasof wildly flut-

tering handkerchiefs and small flags
almost made him dizzy. This demon-
stration was accompaniedby a din of
voices that probably Is ringing In his
ears yet.

Nothing could have pleased the
president more than the great recep-
tion accorded to tho handsomeyoung
officer, who, when ho came to a stop
beforo him, looked Into a pair of eyes
that snapped with love and admira-
tion.

A signal from tho master of cere-
monies Instantly hushed tho vast as-

semblage,and overy ear was inclined
towards tho station of honor.

"Capt. Gerard Chambors," began
President Barado, slowly and impres-
sively, "you stand In the presencoof
this vast concourseof people this aft-
ernoon ono of tho most beloved men
In all Urania." Deafening applauso
halted tho speakerfully threo minutes.
"You are here to recolvo the greatest
honor that tho president ot tho people
can confer upon you tho Cross ot
Honor. Tho whole republic thus hon-
ors you; all Urania takes this means
ot expressing its gratitude and Its ap-

preciation. Your name forever shall
stand out brilliantly on our roll of
Honor; it shall serve as an inspiration
'to the rising generations not only of
Urania, but ot every other land that

.admires all that is good and strong
n a young man. Now, in the name of

(the whole people, I decorate you with

vk ffirvf!jfK 'S" rfll Y It

Jerry Jumped for the Rail,

the Cross of Honor of the Confeder-
acy of Urania, and lift a silent prayer
that you long may enjoy happy life,
and that Urania and her people may
occupy tho warm spot In your heart
that you monopolize In theirs."

In another moment the barriers had
crumbled and a wild rush was made
towards the younghero, who stood be-

side the executive. The thought of
the sailing of the Pranzos had been
swept from Jerry's mind. Men and
women struggled amongthemselvesto
touch his hands, and at times the
crush becameso great that guards
had to Intercede to keep him and the
president from being carried off their
feet.

High on the wall was a big clock,
which up to this time hadescapedthe
notice of the young captain. While
Jerry was mumbling out thanks to the
persons who took his hand, President
Barado sent into his ear at close
range:

"Tho Pranzossails In 13 minutes!"
Tho warm smile on Jerry's lips froze

Instantly and his eyes shot up to the
big timepiece. For an Instant he was
paralyzed; then, In a realization that
sent the blood surging to his brain,
ho turned and grasped the arm
of the beaming executive, exclaiming
excitedly:

"I still have time! I must reach
her! Take me out let me run to the
rear!" He actually was tugging at
the president's arm, the masses be-

fore him gaping In bewilderment.
"But, captain, you cannot "
"I must! Como on, If you if you

lovo mo!"
In another Instant the president of

tho Uranlan Confederacy was being
hurried acrosstho floor towards a rear
door, holding hack ns best he could
and all the time trying to get his
words Into Jerry'sheedlessears. Once
in au adjoining room, the president
held Jerry In a determined effort to
bo hoard.

"Mr. President," desperately cried
Jorry, "I must run for my very life!
I'll jump Into tho first carriage and
I will reach that boat In time!"

"But, my captain "
"I'll write you from Havana! Good-by-,

Mr. "

"But"
"So long, so long!"
"Pontoln "
But tho next Instant tho president of

Urania was alone, and rushing madly
towards a carriage In the driveway
was Capt. Jerry Chambers,tho Cross
of Honor beating on his gilded breast
and his eyes wild with fear and ex-

citement.
"To tho Trans-Oceani-c docks!" ho

cried to the surprised man on tho box.
"Fifty rlffos If you got mo there In
time before four; your head knocked
off If you don't."

Tho noxt moment two horses woro
galloping down tho driveway, a merci-
less whip cutting streaks In their
backs. Never before had two steeds
raced so madly through tho streets
of the old capital; never beforo had a
driver taken suchchances.

As Jerry sprang out of the carriage
at tho dock, Just as tho clock in a tall
tower near by rang out the hour of
four, ho threw a handful ot coins at
the dazed driver and dashedfor tho
pier ot the Pranzos.

Tho gang-plan- k was Just being taken
In and the boat's propellor was begin-
ning to churn the water. Jerry did
not wp.t for tho plank to (bo resot, but
Juraptd for tho rail, which ho barely
reached.

"Close shavr : , taf the boat's
oftetrs'' .',..

Which Ho Barely Reached.

"I have had closer ones," gasped
Capt. Jerry.

CHAPTER XIV.
The Silent Sentinels.

Th brilliant Cross of Honor re-

mained on Jerry's breast more than
an hour before hethought of taking
it off and making himself less con-

spicuous before the eyes of the hun-
dred or more passengers. It was a
matterof only a short time before his
Identity became known to every one
on board, and, although he sought to
keep himself In the background, lie
was unable to escape the admiring
glances that were shot at him from
all angles, and often he felt uncom-
fortable under the whispered conver-
sation of which he knew himself to bo
the sole subject He remained below
as much out of the view of the others
as possibleuntil after dusk.

Jerry regretted leaving the scene
of his greatest triumph, but he was
exuberantly glad that he had suc-

ceeded in catching the Pranzos and
correspondingly disgti&ted that he had
not arranged to have the boat held
an hour or two After the last of tho
capital had been hiddenfrom view ho
stretched out on a chair and fell to
picturing the possibilities of the fu-

ture. Allowing the Pranzosuntil Juno
10 to reach Havana, he would havo
about ninedays In which to cover tho
distanco between that city and Vera
Cruz and the City of Mexico. There
were sailings twice a week between
the Cuban metropolis and Vera Cruz,
and he felt that If he could not leave
Havana until the 12th or 13th he still
would have time to reach Callo
Collseo according to "contract." Sat-
isfied that he would havo no trouble
In appearing In tlmo for his further
Instructions, he let his mind wander
back to New York, and for the first
time since he boardedCapt. Bulger's
filibustering boat the feeling of home-
sicknessseized him.

What would he not havo given this
very moment If ho could step Into the
presenco of his parents In the full-dre- ss

of a captain of tho Uranlan Con-
federacy and with the greatest honor
that a grateful people could confer
upon him?

Many men prominent In the com-

mercial affairs of Urania were on the
Pranzos, among them being Senor
Cnllo Lopez, tho foremost exporting
and Importing merchant of South
Amerlcn, and a man of almost fabulous
wealth. With Senor Lopez was his
only dnughter Senorita Mercedes,a
belle of Pandaro and of Madrid, and
recognizedns ono of the most beauti-
ful young women of all Urania. Jerry
had heard ot Senor Lopez as a
staujich supporter of the Cardovasgov
eminent.

On the morning of tho next day
Senor Lopez Introduced himself to
Jerry, In turn presenting his daughter,

O'O 1U5 CONTINUED.)

Man.
Man Is that compound being,, created

to fill that wide hiatus, that must oth-
erwise haveremained unoccupied,be-
tween tho natural world and the spir-
itual; and ho sympathizes with tha
ono in his death, and will bo associ-
ated with tho other by his resurrec-
tion. Without another Btate, it would
bo utterly Impossible for hlra to ex-
plain tho difficulties ot this; possess-
ing earth, but destined for Heaven,
ho forms the link between two orders
ot being, and partakesmuch ot the
groasnessot the ono. and somewhatof
thn relnement of the other. Calekc
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LIGHT

any one thinking seriously of the
LIGHT PROBLEM should call on
Mr. Wyman at the Racket Store
andexaminetheWonder Lamp to
be on exhibition. It is indeed a
Wonderin ECONOMY and LIGHT
GIVING POWER. Onecentworth
of coal oil running it six hours. He
will have these lamps on exhibit
and for salesoon,don't fail to ex-

amine. It will be to your '.advan-
tage. Respectfully,

W. H. WYMAN & 00,

IRAIN, HAY,

otfon Seed

The Best

m
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m
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TO THE OF TJRXAS

LAMP LIGHT

Meal

&

g We buy andsell Kaffir Corn,
ivaize, uorn ana a,i,s.

ARSH-WILLIA- MS

OPPOSITE PQSTOFFICE

HASKELL

PEOPIE
Listen! Submissionis the par-- Many paintshave been intro-amou- nt

issue in Texas today, duced in Haskell and after the
You have spoken once on this required time to prove their qual-an-d

have commandedyour legis-- ity, have played out. Sherwin
lature emphatically to submit & Williams Paint the first intro- -

the amendment tor btate-wici-e

Prohibition to a vote of the
whole people. But the most
powerful liquor lobby ever gath-

ered in Texasis camped at the
Capital today. Every scheme
possibleto the darkand devious
ways ot these past mastersin
the art of lobbying is being used
to cajole or intimidate your rep-
resentatives and defeat your
will.

Shall these unspeakablehire--
lines of the arrotrant and inso--,

'lent Liquor Traffic dominate'
TVvoc. . "cjtjatt rpTTT ni?n, ' . XLJ

JL'L.ii KULiti" I know your
answer! The people will not be
cheatedof the victory they have
gained!

I am on the ground in Austin
and tell you now that you can
win, but can ONLY do it by
PROMPT ACTION.

Will you do it? Then here is
whatyou must do; Flood Austin
with telegramsand letters AT
ONCE. Tell your senator and
representativeto block all legis-
lation of every kind until Sub-
mission is granted and tell them
the people will staywith them in
this stand.

Take the street or road and
get twenty-fiv- e o one hundred
of your neighborsto join you in
this demand on your Senator
and representative. Do this at
once!

I am on the ground and know
what is needed.

DO IT NOW.
Sterling P. Strong.

StateSuperintendent,
m I

A Home in Fair Land is asplen
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NOTICE

duced hasstood the test and is
still on lap.
"The quality is the thing.''

Norman's PaintStore.

j ltatesl'or ElectricLights.

business20cts per kw.
lGcp light, $1.00each per month
32cp light, 2.00 eachper month
Seplight, 50cts each per month
Larger sizes, 2cts per lamp

watts, the lamp usually have
number watts on label.

residence20cts per kw.
1 IGcd lierht. SI.00 nor month'0 1fin lirrhtc Si fiK nov mm-ifV- .

o "'--' wv jwi tiijn,n
3 16cp lights, 2.50 per month
4 16cp lights, $3.00per month
50cts each for additional light.
2 8cp lights to equal 1 16cp light.

The above ratewill be strickly
enforced. Where the company
furnishes meters a charge of
25ctspermonth is charged for
meter rent.

Theminimun charge of 1.00
per month on meter customers,
this not including meter rent.

Are you prepared?,is theques-
tion that confronts every boy or
girl that is now starting out in
life. If you do not feel satisfied
that you are qualified to measure
Intellectual steelwith the great-
estgiants in the businessworld,
you would betterwrite the Ab-
ilene BusinessCollege, Abilene,
Tex., for their plan of preparing
young people for success. tf

-- -

If you wunt a nice bujrirv real
choap see mine before buying.

) tl Jiversat Haskell.
Wo want to rent a Iioubo with

eix or mowe rooms. Phone no.
202. 8b

Locals by Gus Evans,thejeweler;

Fountain pens at Evuu.s,

Hljiin nmlWnltlimu wniches.
tli.c (vorld's standardnt Evans

Evans For watch repairing.
liny your .Jewelry and silver-- w

are of (hiss iOvans.

Prolong the life of your watch
by having ICvans to clean if.

STAMFORD & NORTH- -

WESTERN RAILWAY
COMPANY
NOTICE OF

specialstockholdersmeeting
Notice is herebygiven that a

special meeting of the stoekhold--'
ers of Stamford & Northwest--

ern Railway Company has been'

called by the Board of Directors
of said Company to be held at

it

to

the principal office of Com-- home and fashion maga-pan-y

in Stamford. JonesCounty, zine and would be glad to place
Texas,on Saturdav, 10 day it in a number of homesas anice
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m

(a) to considerand determine
whether the stockholders will
consentto. approve and author
ize the creation andissue of first i

mortgage gold bonds of said
Comnanv. to bear interest at
tile rate of six per cent per an-

num, and to be secured by a
mortgageanddeed of trust upon
and of all the property and
franchisesof said Company now
owned by it, or which may here-
after be usedas the basis of the
issue of any of said first mort-gagebond- s;

in case of such consent,
approval and authorization, to
approve t.nd authorize the form
and terms of such mortgageand
deed of trustand of the bondsto
be issued thereunder;

(c) to ratify and confirm such
action taken or authorized by
the Board of Directors of said
Company in contemplation of
such consent,approvaland auth
orization as may be submittedto I

the meeting;
(d) to transactsuch other bus-

iness asmay properly bo brought
beforethe meeting.
Date"d, Stamford, Texas, Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
L. B. Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)
.i i.

A SLANDEJJ

The Dallas Fair people are
sendingout to the Country press
for publicationan interview of a
prominentrail roadofficial, that
was published in the Dallas
Times Herald.

The FreePressrefused to give
the copy received at this office
publicity because theinterview
containswhat we deem to be a
slander on the institutions of
the new stateof Oklahoma. For
years Dallas journals have
slanderedthe legislation of Tex-

as and we find they now are
attacking the young state of
Oklahoma and are being backed
in such methods by the Dallas
Fair authorities, who take Up
suchmatterand circulate it for
an advertisement.

There is some necessity for
courageand patriotism in com-
mon businesspeople if the door
to prosperity lor tne common
people is keptajar. The manag-
ers of the great corporations
seethings from their standpoint
and if the people do not resist
them, the great mass is going
down to industrial slavery to the
corporation. And therewill be a
large majority of the Dallas Fair
officers and their families and
decendswho will lead the pro-
cession,of the helples individual
driven beforecorporategreed.

But no doubt this committee
of the fair corporations suffer
from that humanegotism super-
inducedby temporary prosper-
ity. Think they are going to be
on top and in this belief are wil-
ling to drift. Just such centi--
menc supports tne uzar or
despot and destroys popula
government.

' '' J

If your watch loses time may
needs cleaning. Evans knows
liow to do

old broken watches
and clucks icpair.

the j
good

the

(b)

Bring all your little jobs to
Kvans.

HOiMH HUSSION NOTES.

The cook books of the Home
Mission Society are now on sale.
Those wishing n book of tested
practical receiptswill be pleased
with this one. The proceedsof
sa'sWU be used to meet the
ond thousanddollar promised by
the society to the proposed new
church building. The society
has lately taken the agency of

pel cent is received by the soc-

iety for all subscriptionstaken.
The following articles from the

monthly bulletin will be of infer
est.

Rev. Joe B: Searshas charge
of the Sam JonesHome for im
mipronts recently established by
themission Boards in Galvestion.

In less then throe monthsmore
than five hundred imigrants
havebeencaredfor in this home.

An interdenominational Home
Mission Council, one of themany
to be held in various cities will
be held in Nashville during the
latter part oi M'irch.

PressReporter.

'AUlANf
for theBuyers of

: EWING MACHINES
ClUALITISS TO CONSIDER IN

MAKING A PURCHASE,

?23 it run easy
"joo it looH. good.

. qz It vrmlto a good atitch.
aeait sew fast.

t well made,
o li easy to operate.
3 li dimple in construction.

Ooov the manufacturerput his
nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the bestqualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,best and most com-
pleteachievementinbuilding
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find 3bFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE 0.
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS. & GO.

Losing nair.
"A man loses his hair only onco"

remarked tho observer of events and
things, "but Bomo women mislay theirs
soveral times a week." Yonkers
Statesman.

Twentieth Century Modes.
There seems to bo a tendency

amongheroines in novels to get them-
selves crushed, rather than folded, In,
warm ombracos. Styles change, oi'
course. Puck.

Provoking.
"Dear me," said Mrs. Podgorson,"I

do wish you'd quit botherln' mo when
I'm wrltin' letters. You've gone and
mademe leave the o out of Sylvester."

The Lucky Dollar.
When a man finds a dollar he gen-

erally keeps It aa a lucky piece. He
doesnot feel that the dollars he earns
areworth keeping.

Parchment Paper.
Parchment paper is made by dip-

ping ordinary unsized paper for fire
or six secondsin dilute sulphuric acid
and then washing.

1

ook Made of Marble.
At tho Strozzi palaco In Romethore

Is a book made of marble, the leaves
being of marvelousthinness.

Dangerous.
Nature Is a good physician who

.causes trouhlo when hor medicine is
..ill h.l4 i

ft f i t - vfM
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I PROFESSIONAL.
uesxDi

1 Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
OKi'ici: Phono No. r2.
KI'SIDUKCn " " Ml),

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.

General Offlco Practice
Office; Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

! Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Olllee Sherrill luil(lhir.

OlUco So. 18Phone j lteBldtMico No. Ill

A ti. GK111I.V1M), M. I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: OHloo 231 Res.15

Ofllrn over lrby nml Stoliins
Grocery Store
MIcroKcoplcul DiitRtioslH

A SPKCIALTY

r T,. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
ltc"ftI'l'onoNo.74-om- co No. 189

OMco nt French Uros.
Habkklt., Texas.

It. W. A. K1M11UOUGUD
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office PhonoNo. 246
Resldonco ,,'No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
IIASKKT.r., Tl'XAS.

J Dlt. W. WlLUAMbON,

KKSIUKNUi: l'lIONl. 11:1

i okkici: OVKH

Trench ih'o. Drug; Store.

pjl!. A. G. NEATHKIIY

Physician and Surgeon.

OUlco NortheastCorner Squnrn.

Ofilco 'phono No. 00.
Dr. Neathery'gHe Xn 23.

A W. McUltKGOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKFJCK Corner rooms over
FARMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice!In nil tho Comto.

IT G. McCONXEI.T.,

Attorney at Law. '

OFFJCK IN

.McConnell IIiiIM'k N W Cor Siit(iri

.Fn. I1. Kiniinnl Sam Nealhcry

Kinnard& Neatliory
Attoriicys-at-Lat- v

Ofllcui Stllto llillil; Illlllilliii;

uaski:li., tkxak
General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OiHce in McConnell Bldg.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesnud Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

On Jan. 13th Mr. G. W. Thom-aso-n

of this city was married to
Miss Mary Elizabeth Herren.
Mr. Thomasonhasbeena memb-
erof the Haskell bar for anumb-
er of years. The FreePressjoins
the many friends in congratula-
tionsand best wishes for their
prosperity and happiness.

in
320 acres first class un-

improved land in Miller Creek
Valley, 4 miles south-eas- t of
Weinertin Haskell county, for
sale in 1G0 acre tracts, at $20.
00 per acre, 55.00per acrqcash,
balancein five annualpayments
at 8 por cent interest. This is
a bargain. Sanders& Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.
2t

WALL PAPER
ata v profit to you and to us.

We bought right, thats why.
'" '

Norman'sPgint Store.

Artistic Jewelry
property worn is a great adorment

to any man or woman. Let us

assistyou in seclccting from the

moast

Modern Assortine n t
of Rings, Pins. Watches and many

other tasteful, dainty, and useful

adornments, I ask your special

attention to my remarkableprices.

R. M. CRAIG
The Jeweler

WACO NURSERY
As agouti of the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Iluskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on n. luunmtec and I
will be ou thi ground to deliver
the sLoek. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. HAM 10 V.

"BRIGHTEN UP"
Paints, Enamels, Varnishes

and Varnish Stains
NormansPaintStore.

Foe McCrnry haspurchasedau
interestin the Auto lino of ,T. L.
IWildwin from Haskell to Utile
iinti tiu-- y haveput on n new ear.
They will have two of these ma-
chines that will make the trip
any time of the day between
theseplaces. PhoneJJ1 and the
Autos will pick you up anywhere"--'
in town.

Ladies send your skirts and
Cloaks to The Model Tayloring
Co. They will clean them good
as new. Phone291.

Saddles,harnessand all leath-
er goods cheap at Even.' shop,
Haskell. notf

The doctors prescription will
be filled just as written at Cojr-dill'- s.

Not all. butmostof the broken
watches can be repaired by
Evans. '

Wanted-thr- ee or four cars of
maize. Will pay 5o cents per
100 lbs. SeeEarl Cogdell at Oil
Mill.

Ladies suits and Jackets
cleanedor died and pressed.

All work guarantee,Phone291
The Model-Taylorin- Co.

A. K. Hawkes Opticianwill be.
in Haskell Jan. 25-- 6-7, at Co-
llier's Drug Store, HawhesGlass-
es are guaranteed.

Havoyoursaddlesand harness
ropaired at Evers' shop, Has--e,-1

GOtf
Ourabstractbooks arc com-pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your

abstractsfrom
(W) Sanders& Wilson.

A. K. Hakhes Optician will be
m Haskell Jan. 25-- 6-7, at Co-
llier's Drug Store. HawkesGlass-
es are guaranteed.

Men or ladiessuitstleanedand'
V

madegood as new. Phone291
The Model Tay. Co.

New Burinc 4-- nr.j.i"C3 " m A w0 Caw IHlMlHl
Tayloring Co. We representthe
jcbu laamons in America, The
Celebrated Globe Tayloag ofCincinnati and others.

t

The Special Edition will be
continuednext week. We hare
severalsketchesof hiioi0o
already in type that will apnear

i ui iical issue. "

Wood $1.00percord(American
Cord) 7 leam norf ,.ann tt.
kell- .- W.C, Mflkr.tr 3-t-
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Jewelry and Stationery

01 JanuaryWhiteGoodsSale
',

Spencer& Gillam

DRUGGISTS
MONDAY, Jan.25,to SATURDAY, Jan.30.

Special Attention Given to
PRESCRIPTIONS.

Locals and Personals.

Buy a Home in Fair Land.

J. T. Barlow and H. E. Melton
left Mondaynight for the south-
west, for a two weeks prospect-
ing trip. They will visit old Mex-

ico while they are gone.
A home on easy terms in

Fair land.
Ourabstractbooks aro coin-1- 1

oto and up-to-da- to. Got your
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sanders& Wilson.

Businesslot with two room resi-

denceson it, will sell at reason-
able price, and will take a span
of muleson trade.

Jno. B. Baker.

Pair Land. The most De
sirable Besidenco
Haskell.

Location in

Mr. J. K. Shipman of Stam-
ford was in thecity severaldays
this week.

,Lost-r-in Haskell, a purse con-

taining about $3.00.
.

' Mrs. Jacob Hemphill.

For sale my family surrey,
for.cash. W. T. Tones.

Dr. J. J. Harlon and wife of
Stamford, were guestsof Mrs.
A. J. Nolen this week.

Sherwin & Williams paints
vand varnishes, the standardfor
quality.

Norman'sPaint Store.
Mr. Foard, of the firm of Foard

& Owenspaid 9J cents for cot-

ton Wednesday. This is about
the bestcash price paidfor cot-

ton in a long time.

Lost A white liver spotted
pointer dog. Collar bearsname
of owner. Liberal reward.
It diesNeathery.

Mode Collins says that he
would like for the fellow, who
borrowed his post-ho-le digger
from his farm to return same.

For sale horse and buggy.
Inquire at Haskell Lumber Co's.
office. in

Mrs. A. J. Nolen has just
completedthe erection of oneof
the largest and most beautiful
monuments to the memory of
her husband,the late Dr. A. J.
Nolen, of this city. The work
was executedby Mr. T. E. Bow-

man, the local agent of the
Stamford marble works. The
monument is of blue granate
and highly polished. The carv-

ings show the skill of the artist
and is on the hardest granite,
and yet from what we have
learnedof the life of the man in
Whose honor it is erected, the
good deedsof the man, while he
lived, will out last the granite
of this memorial.

W, -!, - m I f,

COTTON GIN NOTICE.

i am now preparedto gin
bolls, I have the very latest
machinery for thatpurpose.
9 wili also buy the bolls and
pay all they are worth.

F. T. SANDERS.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN

My new seven room residense
nearsouth ward School build-
ing. My entirestock of saddle-
ry and'Harness.

Also my family horsoand rub-
ber tire buggy asgood as new.

.1. W. Evers,
3-- 2 t Haskell Texas.

GLASS! GLASS! GLASS!
Any sizeyou want.

Norman'sPaint Store.

Take your prescriptions to
Cogdill's where theywill be filled
by an experiencedpharmacist.

For sale Business lot on the
square 30x140 feet adjoining
Alexander Mercantile Co's build-
ing. 100 foot party wall on lot
line. $2000 cash for the lot and
a contractfor half the partywall
at low figures, to be paid when
useis made ofthe wall. This is
oneof the best bargains eyer
offered in Haskell.

Martin & Jansky.

WANTED
Wall paper customers,

will prove it with prices.
Norman'sPaintStore.

We

C. L. Johnson of Crowell was
in Haskell Monday.

Rememberthe date Jan. 25

67, A. K. Hawkes Optician,
at Collier's Drug Store. Exam-
ination free,

R. G. French who has had
thirty yearsexperience, will fill
your prescriptionsat Cogdills.

Rememberthe date Jan. 25

67, A. K. Hawkes Optician,
at Collier's Drug Store. Exam-
ination free.

Dr. L. A. Jones and wife of
Alton 111., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jones of this City.,
Dr. Jonesis abrotherof Mr. W.
T. Jones--

Mr. J. L. Baldwin has just
addedto his livery equipmentsa
beautiful twelve passengerbuss
ata cost of $750. With it he will
meet all trains.

It will also be usedin the fun-

eral service and for wedding
parties. This vehicle is of the
latest design and equal to the
finest in the cities.

m

The Blizzard and ZERO

WEATHER
makesevery'onewant to know;

hereto buy COAL.
Try anorderwith

E. A. CHAMBERS
l.m ma. 17 OUR MOTTO:

s.rvlc. 'Weight Purity;

FOR MONDAY

ONLY

1.5c Lonsdale Cambric 12c

12Jc " Domestic9Jc
12J4cFrint of tho Loom i)c
10c BleachedDomestic 7Je

FOR TUESDAY

ONLY
750 yds Val Lace, worth

from 20c to 7c
CHOICE ONLY 3&cyd.

10c India Linen, ONLY 7&J

50c CorsetCoverICmb'y

ONLY 30c

).

FOR WEDNESDAY

ONLY

GOO yards 8 in. Cambric

Embrr'y, Beautiful Pattern
worth 20c per yard

ONLY 13c
GOO yards 5 in. Cambric

Embr'y. Assorted Pattern
Regular12c quality

ONLY 7&
Over 4000 yards seal ging-

hams Now Spring Patterns
per yard llc

tiiiMVliliWiwiiPPPPPWi'iipii) mp I't iimi

tut ipli i'm. r;-,-' tv' "', .y

In presenting this White Goods
Saleat this season,we do so with the
belief that its advantageswill be ap-

preciatedby our friends. We have
long felt that sucha sale would be of
service to our customers, therefore'
we inauguratethis our first
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JanuaryWhile Goods Sale

We haveplannedthis salefor months.
We haveclosely studied the leading
authorities on fashionfor Spring1909
and we offer you a correct assort-
ment of White Goods, Laces, Em-

broideries, Waists, Linen Jacket
Suits,Etc.

Handsome White Goods for

dresses,Waists and Skirts.
Linen FinishedGoods, Poplins, Soft Sheer
effects. All in beautiful newpatternsand
weavesthat will make serviceable gar-
mentsfor Spring. It is the Largestassort-
mentwe haveever shown. You can only
appreciateit after seeing the variety of
clothing and styles in a wide range of
pricesfrom 20c to 75c per yard.

Beautiful New Swiss Embr'y-HANDSOM-
E

PATTERNS
Including the new colored effects in Cor-
setcovers, Flouncings,Bands,Baby Sets
andEtc. All Brand New styles and Pat-
ternsat pricesmuch less thansuchqual-
ity goodswereever offeredbefore.

You will be well paid for your visit to
theWhite Goods Saleif you only see this
assortmentof Embroideries.

Prices 10c to $1.25 per yard.

CORRECT WAISTS FOR SPRING.
New 1909 Models in Net, Messalines and
Lingeries,neatly trimmedin Val," Colored
Embroidery andPersianBands.

Thesewaistsall have the long sleeves
and conform to the latest demands of
Damefashion. Prices6.00 to 1.75 each.
Onelot of samplewaistsat nearly 1- -2 off.

'V

FOR THURSDAY

27 in. tafeta Silk in Navy,

Green & Brown, $1.00 qual-

ity, Special 79c yd.
10 and 12J.c Percales

ONLY.. 7Mc

$1.25 Table Linen

ONLY., 95c

S5 and 75c Table Linen
ONLY ..55c

Far Friday

75c Embroidered Hose 55c
50c " " 39c

75 and50cCollars, Choice 25c

20c OutiugKimonagoods13c

For Saturday

We offer tho Remnants left

of eachSpecial Day Assort-

ment at the Special Day

Price.

A Lots of Big Bargains
in ShoesWill Also be off-

ered for Saurday.

A visit to this salewill be a oneeventho' you do not buy
onecentsworth of goods. It will give you a correctinsight to the
Stylesfor Springandwill remindyou thatwe alwayshavethe new-

estandbest.
We hopeto seeyou every day during this sale.

C. D. Grissom& Son
The Store with the Goods.

Free Pressand Dallas News For Only

$1.75 Per Year.

ONLY

Only

Only

profitable
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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

INSISTS THAT PLATFORM DE- -

MANDS SHALL BE RELIG-
IOUSLY OBSERVED.

IS STRONG FOR SUBMISSION

Full Rendition, Removals from Office,
Text-Boo- k Board, Insurance and

Banking, Subjects Covered.

The messageof Gmeinor Campbell,
read to both houses of the Lei;Ula-ture- , lty

relevs at U'ligth the work of of
'his administration and In conclusion
makes a number of recommendations,
iln part the messagefollows:

To the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives. As members of the
Thlrt-llrs- t Legislature, you hae each or
voluntailly undertaken an important
task. Your dutl?s are Important and Is
your responsibilities are serious You
liiivn nskombli'il under favarabln eon
dltlons The State Treasury is on a
cash basis The State la general:

ofprosperousand the people are content-
ed and happy The law Is supreme In

Texas and the laws are now vei gen-

erally enforcedand obeed.
The laws enacted and the reforms

wrought under the presentadmlnlstra--l
tlon in behalf of the great massesol
the people of Texas, have been under
Are for nearly two ears and have re
peatedly received the emphatic en-

dorsementof the Democraticvotes of
our State and have beenapprovedand
re affirmed by the organized Democ-
racy in convention assembled. The
platform of the opposition party do- -

xnanded the repeal or modification of
many of theseImportant laws, and that.
party, Its candidatesand its platform
were repudiatedand defeatedby about
150,000 majorltj Desperate efforts
have been employed by sinister
agenciesto discredit these laws and to
defeat the operation of these reforms,
but the people have willed otherwise
and the laws have come to stay. Such
changes as may be sought by the
friends of the laws to strengthen them
and to facilitate their more beneficial
and effective operation and which may
be dictated by experience, may, with
propriety, be made, but these laws
were demanded by the people, thev
were enacted by their trusted iepre--1

sentatlves and In spirit and substanc
they should stand They are just and
right and ought to stand The results
of the recent political contests involv-
ing these laws and reforms strikingly
demonstrate that tho agenciesof cor-

rupt and sinister special interests can-

not dominate and control in Texas.
The patriotism of our people and the
freedom of speech which obtains in
Texas makes it certain that her Incor-
ruptible electorate can be safely
trusted to uphold the public official
who keeps the faith and redeems his
pledges made to them. Those who
have contendedthat modifications and
exceptions in theli Interest should be
made In the laws enacted by the last
legislature, might have placed their
propositions upon the Democratic pri-

mary election ticket and thus tested
them at the ballot box, or they could
have uncovered their schemes In th
last Democratic convention and theii
plans were suggestedtime and again
as open to them ThU course was
open under the law, but they chohe
rather to undertake the defeat of
candidates who stood for these laws.
In this they signally tailed In ever,
instance. The State Democratic con-

vention, following the lfad of noarlv
all the county conventions, endoised
the laws as they stood and placed the
party candidatesupon a platform cum-mltto-

to their perpetuation Tho
enemiesof the legislation and reforms
enactid by the last legislature chose
to submit their demands for repeal,
changes and modifications thereof in
the Republican state platform, of
course, which blnda all representa
tlves of that party faith. Democrat
are bound by paity action, bv the
verdict rendered at the polls and t

the platform made bv its convention.

As to Full Rendition.

The county tax rolls for 190C, 1907
and 1908, disclose thu gioss inequali-
ties obtaining throughout the state
prior to tho recent tax legislation, and
they further show that an eanu-s-t e:
fort was made In the large majority
of the counties to complj with the
laws respecting rendition, assessment
and equalization In a lew counties,
however, the law was little short of
unconscionable These counties re
celved the full boneflts of the reduc-
tions in tho state ad valorem tax rates
from 20 to C 4 cents, and tho stato
flchool ad valorem tax rate from 20
to 10 2-- 3 cents, and received the full
benefit Increase in the apportionment
of the available school fund, but by
the dereliction and disregard of duty
on the part of their trusted tax offl
clnls, they contributed practical!
nothing by the Increaso of values re-

sulting in such general good. This
is so manifestly unfair and unjust
,that an effective remedy should be
'speedily provided by law

In Making Appropriations.
In making appropriations would

be well to keep lu mind the tact that
under our present eyfitom of taxation,
tho tax rate for tho years 1909 and
1910 will bo fixed by tho appropria-
tions made by this legislature. In
creased appropriations moan not a
possible deficit, but an increased ad
valorem tax rate, und, of course,heav-
ier taxes, and every economy consis-
tent with the State's absolute necessi-
ties and with efficiency in the admin-
istration of t the State government
obould be observed. '

Removals from Office.
Article 5121-- of chapter It of tho

Acts of the First Called Session of
tho Thirtieth Legislature should be
amended so thnt stilts for removal
from office may be Instituted and
prosecutedeither In the county of
such officer's residence, or in the
district court of Travis county, at the
option of the attorney general. Laws
should also be enacted providing that
resignationsor expirations of terms of
office shall no t abate uctlona for the
.ncnul tiom oftlce, and the law should
further provide that county officer
wo are removed from office for mal
teasance or mlsfe.uance or for anj
dereliction shall not thereafter hold
office in this state until their ellgibll

is established and restored by act
the legislature

State Prohibition.
The Democratic platform demands

tho submissionby your honorable bod-

ies of a constitutional amendment to
the voters of the State for adoption

rejection, providing for constitu-
tional State nrohlbltlon. This demand

embodied In the tltteenth plank of
the Democratic platform, and icads as
toilows

We demand the submission by the
Thirty first Legislature of the State

Texas of a constitutional amend-
ment to tho people of the State of
Texas for adoption or rejection, pro-
hibiting within the State of Texus
the manufacture, sale. gift, exchange
and lntra-stat-e shipment of splrltous
vinous and malt liquors and medicated
bitters capable of producing lntoxlca
tlon, except for medicinal and sacra
mental mirnoses

"We recommend thai tho prohibi-
tion amendment demandedby the re-

cent primary election bo submitted to
all qualified voters at a special elec-
tion to be held In 1909 We declare
that at such election a vote for or
against the amendmentshall not be
considereda test of Democracy, as it
Is not the purposeof this convention
to commit tho Democratic party for
or against btate proniuition.

Upon the principle that the people
should have what they want, and In
view of tho party pledge, the sub
mission of the amendment Is respect-
fully urged

It is not a question of expediency,
and It mnkes no difference how Demo-
crats view the question of State pro- -

hlbltlon A man's position upon State
prohibition Is not Involved in tho
platform demand,but when Democrats
by their votes place a demnnd upon
the g power in the platform
of their party, I respectfully urge that
such action should bind every man
who holds a Democratic commission
I further recommendthat the amend
ment be submitted to the qualified
voters of Texas at an election to be
hold during tho present year to the
end that this question may be dls
posed of without delay

Banks and Banking,
The message recommends a law

providing for protection to the depos-
itors In the State banks of Texas. The
guarantee systemadvocated by Mr.
Bryan is championed. Also the pas-
sage of a law definitely and strictly
regulating the business of private
bankers and of those banks chartered
prior to the adoption of the constitu
tion of 1ST0.

Freight and PassengerRates.
It is a matter of common knowledge

that tho local freight rates applying
upon Texas traillc are higher than
that applying upon the local traillc
of almost any State In the I'nlon, and
the faithful efforts of our Railroad
Commission to reach a proper adjust
ment and to give the people needed
relief have been resisted by every
means and ovry subterfuge that
could be lfc!sed bv corporate cun-
ning In the enforcementof the Rail-
way Commission law the commission-pi- s

should be fortlfiul with ample
funds to meet ever, nee "Bltv About
sevuntten States have reduced the
panseiigerrates to two cents per mile
per passenger,and not one of them
hav given rallwnvs enough land in
value to equal all the lallroads In
such States This Texas has done.
During the la't regular and called
spss-lo- of the Legislature I recom-
mended that the passenger rates in
Texas be reducedb legislative enact-
ment to a maximum of two cents per
mile. A bill having that object in
view was introduced and, of course.
It was resisted by the railways and
hjt ey uiiioi ubhu iiim oum iw
brought to thPlr ad and nssstance.
This measurefailed mainly as a result
of the promise of the railways to give
the people better service and neces--

ary rellof from tho unusual burdens
Imposed upon commerceand traffic, in
the way of freight ratps

The conditions have not Improved,
and Instead of reduction of frelcht
rates, the railways have Increasedthp
rates applying on Interstate traffic
having origin or destination In Texas
an average of nearly ten por cent
which Increase unon the commerce
nnd upon tho products of th" forests,
factories and farma, of this Stato wll'
amount to at least $3,000 000 per an
n iim rFlif n n t i.nn a a ii nlnn in termIn

toiiui') ii iian (an uiow (. S .
Increased theirrevenue from passen--i
ger earnings I therefore "gain oar--

urge upon the Legislature
enactment of a law reducing mson-- !

ger rates to two rents per mlK
great massesof the peopH nfl

Texas have reasonto expect that the'r
Interests will be oared for by tho Leg.
Islature, and a this "eduction In pas-
senger rates Is justified by th In-

creasing volume of business and by
ovlstlng oondltlons I see no reason
why justlco should not now be done

Public Health.

Tho hpalth department ot the state
has been ably and faithfully adminis-
tered Kvery precaution to prevent
the introduction and spread of contag-
ious and Infectious diseases Jn tho
stato has been taken. de-

partment has been often handicapped
however by roason of limited author-
ity and funds, and on account of the
limited agenciesat hand and of this
the Democraticconvention took cogni
zance,

Praise for Text Book Board.
At tho mooting, on February 1, all

tuenibors being present, tho bids of
thirty-flv- o publishers and book con-
cerns were openodand full and nmplo
hearing before tho board was given
each bidder. After the hearings wore
finished, the membersof tho board en-

tered upon the examination of tho
books submitted, and thereafter the
board adopted and entered Into con-

tracts for all of the books designated
by the law for adoption and us in the
public free schools of Texas. In the
performance of their duties, tho mem-bor- s

of tho board sought tho best
books, and, I bellove, observed all the
properties. It Is manifest that the
school children of Texas received tho
benefit of the best judgment of each
Individual member of the board, hon-
estly and faithfully exercised.
text-book- s adopted have been repeat-
edly pronuoncedby cnpablo and disin-
terested educators to be as good as
the best, and the cheapest and best
books that the Texas schoolshave ever
had. It Is a matterof common knowl-
edge amongeducators that, taken as a
whole, no state in the Union has a bet-

ter state adoption than the books se-

lected by the last State text-boo- k com-

mission for use in our schools. Un-

setupulous political miscreants who
were doubtless hired by disgruntled
and disappointed school book concerns
whode books were not adopted, some
for political purposes and others
doubtless for pay, and maybe out of
malice, have misrepresented these
books and have slandered and libeled
the members of the state text-boo- k

board. They have scrupled nt nothing
to foment discord in political and of-

ficial circles.
Such legislation as will punish such

offenders and prohibit effectually
such frauds upon the school children
and the public schools of this stato
should be enacted.

Laws of the Thirtieth.
The governor Insists that the tax

laws and all other laws of the Thlrt-tlet- h

legislature have borne good
fruit. Speaking of law enforcement
tho messagesays:

"The mandate of tho constitution
Is clear and theduty of tho governor,
with respect to enforcing law, is
plain, but the governor's powers are
not adequate,and adequate statutory
powers as contemplated by tho con-

stitution should bo promptly provided
by legislation suited to present con-

ditions as well as for future contlng
encles,obedienceto all criminal laws
should be a condition In liquor deal
ers' bonds and Jurisdiction should ba
given to the district courts of Travi
county."

School Fund Mismanaged,
It Is learned from official sources

that tho permanent school fund of
many counties has through mlsman-agieemen-t

and In some cases evident
design, been seriously Impaired, and
In several counties wholly squander-
ed. It Is therefore urgently recom-
mendedthat Immediatesteps be taken
by appropriate legislation for tho re-

imbursementof this fund by the coun-
ties and requiring its complete rehab-Itatio-

Adequate laws for the pro-

tection and preservation of this fund
in future should be enacted without
delay. As to public lands tUe gover-
nor says:

"The situation with referenceto tho
public lands of this state presents an
Imiwrtaut matter that should receive
legislative attention. I am advisedthat
largo tracts of lands belonging to tho
various institutions of the Stato aro
now being occupied and usedcontrary
to law but no department of the state
government has been provided with
tho necessary funds or assistance to
procure the testimony upon which to
base actions against unlawful occu-
pants. Some provision should bo
made for tho purpose of recovering
and protecting theso lands fiom being
Illegally acquired and from being held
In violation of the laws of tho State.

Insuranceand Banking.
Insurance laws of the Thirtieth are

defendedwith zeal. As to the Robert-
son law, the messagesays:

"For the reason fully set out in tho
report of the commissioner, I recom- -

mem, that lhJg law be amelldedH0 thatL.
10 f9ntu", requiring tho deposit of

tho --' eliminated and that
th Piovislon authorizing waiver by
- commissioner lie eliminated, but
that all life insurance companiesdo
Ing business in the stato shall Invest
and keep Invested in Texas securities
75 per cent of their reserveson their
Texas policies, Is a feature of the law
that should not be disturbed.

OH and Rice.
With respect to tho oil nnd rice

tho platform of tho Democratic
party reads as follows:

"Recognizing that tho oil and rice
.... . ,.i l a

equato provision bo mado for fixing
and regulating the charges of canal
and pipe line companies."

This demandof tho party is worthy
of your careful attention, and I re-

spectfully urge the enactment of ap-

propriate and adequate legislation in
respect to tho same.

Other Subjects Treated.
Great praise Is given the attorney

general's department for enforcement
of anti-trus- t laws and credit given
for many Important victories; legisla-
tion to prohibit tho sale ot frosty and
other beverages in local option dis-

tricts is urged and many reforms sug-
gested in the criminal laws of tho
stato; it is recommendedthat boot-log-gln-

In local option territory shall bo
made a felony and that all technicali-
ties which tend to defeat Justice shall
be effaced

"". gram importance
tho Krwt ot tho State, wo recom-neatl- y

niend legislation that will protect
them, and wo also recommendthat ad--
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LEGISLATURECONVENES

M. Kennedy of McLennan County
Is Selected as Speaker of

the House.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

Doings of Both Branches on Opening
Day Very Interesting Submis-

sion a Prominent Subject.

In the House.
Austin The Te..i3 House of Rep-

resentatives on Wednesday complet-
ed 'its organization, and both houses
notified the governor that they vvero
ready for buslnesjs, lccelvlng word
In jeply that the governor would
communicate with theso bodies by
messageThursday.

Wednesday's session of tho Senate
wa3 brief and perfunctory. Tho pro-
ceedings of tho houso vvero devoid of
particular interest, although there
were sharp contests for a number of
offices.

The one noteworthy event in thnt
connection was the election of Hon.
Charles A Graham as calendar clerk.
Mr. Graham Is a railroad conductor.

Several bills and resolutions ruled
out of order until both brunches of
legislature are organized Governor
sends report his message will be
ready today. Finances nd contin-
gent expenses committees aro ap-

pointed.
Number of positions aro filled. Com-

mittee on Constitutional Amendments
appointed. Also committee to notify
Governor Campbell houso is organ-
ized and ready for business. Fifteen
hundred copies of proceedings each
day to be printed

Austin: Thursday In tho House of
Representatives of the Thirty-Firs- t
Legislature, which convened Tues-
day, the feature event was the elec-
tion of a speaker. Up to Monday
night there were three candidates,
Hon. A. M. Kennedy ot McLennan
County, Hon. John Mobley of Hend-
erson County, nnd Hon. W. C. Davis
ot Brazos County. Tho latter was
not put in nomination. Ho seconded
the nomination of Mr. Kennedy nnd
the voto was: Kenndy"G9, Mobley C3.

On motion of Mr. Mobley, Mr. Ken-
nedy was declared unanimously elect-
ed. All members of tho house wero
present. One did not vote.

Having been elected to the office ol
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, Hon. A. M. Kennedy of McLen-no-n

county, in lieu of the customary
speechupon such occasions, merely
shouted: "Thank God, gentlemen, tho
people still rule!" He as once asked
tho Houso to proceed to business.

Kennedy supporters charge there
was executive Interference in the
campaign because of activities of
Love and Dashlcll. Governor Camp-
bell says has has taken no part In the
matter.

The rules governing tho proceedings
of the previous Legislatures wore
adopted temporarily.

Bob Barker of Bexar County was re-

elected chief clerk.
House Organization.

In the Houso the organization was
proceeded with. J. L. Robinson of
Leon county, was selected journal
cleik, Tllden L. Chllds of Freestone,
assistantjournal clerk; SebeNewman
ot Ellis, sergeant-at-arms-, nnd Chas.
J3. Burkes of Bell, assistant;O. P. Bas-for- d

of Travis county, reading clerk;
and C. B. Mills of Travis, assistant
reading clerk; Chailes A. Graham of
Hill county, calendar clerk.

I

House Committee on Amendment.
Speaker Kennedy announced tho

following Houso Committee on Consti-
tutional Amendments.This Is tho com-

mittee that will handle the prohi-
bition amendment. According to
Speaker Kennedy fourteen of the
members aro in favor of submission
and seven against it. They are as fol-

lows: F. F. Hill of Denton County,
chairman. G. E. Hamilton of Child-
ress, Ike Standlfor of Harris, M. S.
Munsen of Brazoria, W. B. Crockett
ot Mitchell, E. J. Anderson ot Ellis,
J P Buchanan of Washington, T. J.
Barrett of Jones, P. B. Branch of
Titus, C. O. Craven of Cooko, N. J.
Dalby of Bowlo, G. W. Fant of Cns,
J. W. Flournoy ot Bee, E. C. Gaines
of Comanche,Brown F. Lee of Tom
Green,A. J. Porter of Hamilton, Sam
T. Rayburn ot Fannlu, T. J. Roberson
ot Erath, Chester H. Terrell of Bexar,
J. P. Turner of "Wise.

Bills Introduced In House.
By Robertson and Schluter, appro-

priating $250,000 to build a land office
on site of old capltol.

By Cable Levying an occupation
tax of J2000 on dealers in "frosty."

By Ray Guarantee of bank deposit
law.

By Anderson Prohibiting the teach-
ing of foreign languagesIn tho public
schools.

By Jenkins Establishment of an
asylum for inebriates and appiopriat-lu- g

125,000 therefor.

A Flood of Bills.

After tho reading of tho Governor's
messagetherewas a flood of bills and
resolutions in both branches, n total
of one hundred being Introduced six-
ty In tho houso andForty in tho sen-
ate. In tho housothere wero two pro
posed constitutional amendments in-

troduced to submit tho prohibition
question, and one In tho Senate.Sen-
ator Brachfleld also introduced a bill
providing for statutoryprohibition.

In the senate numerous petitions
were read from over the Stato pray-
ing for the submission of constitu-
tional amendments

In the Senate.
In the Senate,Hon. J. M. Terrell of

Morris County, was elected Prosldont
pro tern

Frank Hornbucklo of Hosque county
was elected sergeant at arms, secur-
ing 10 votes. Clem H. Allen of Travis
County, who has been In thnt posi-
tion during several sessions,secured
15 votes.

Rev. H. M. Sears of Travis County
was chaplain, tho vote for
him being 18. Rev. W. O. Rains of
Grayson county secured 12 votes.

A resolution by Senator Willacy in
memory of tho Into Seator R. B. Green
of Bexar county was unanimously
adopted by rising voto.

Bills Introduced In Senate.
In thp Senate was Introduced tho

Mnyileld bill prohibiting betting on
horses, races or book-makin- g or sell-
ing pools. This bill failed In the Inst
Legislature.

Senator Mastorson Introduced two
bills, one piovldlng for the promulga-
tion of tariff rates in conformity with
the decision of the court in tho Galves-
ton Chamber of Commerce In tho
Brownsville road differential case, tho
other providing for tho complete abol-
ishment of the Houston-Galvesto- n dif-

ferential on all commodities except
cotton, a bill on thnt commodity to bo
Introduced Inter.

Other bills Introduced were a now
pure food law bill, by Hayter; also a
bill by Terrell of Bowie, providing that
no persons shall be sued in any other
county except that of his residence.

SenateCommittee.
Lleutonnnt Governor Davidson today

announced tho following committees:
Judiciary No. 1 Meachuni, chair,

man: Brachfleld, Hume. Masterson
Paulus, Peeler, Senter, Stokes, Cofer,
Ward. Thomas,Venle.

Judiciary No. 2 Harper, chairman;
Hudspeth Stokes, Watson, Sturgeon,
Alexander, Greer, Murrny, Senter.

Internal Improvements Brachfleld,
chairman; Masterson,Mayfleld, Meach-
uni, Perkins, Bryan, Terrell of McLen-
nan, Senter, Alexander, Murray, Hoi-se-

Educational Affairs Alexander,
chairman; Harper. Veale. Sturgeon,
Meachum, Brachfleld, Real, Bryan
Hume, Willacy.

Constitutional Amendments Veale,
chairman; Cofer. Perkins, Watson,
Stokes, Thomas, Masterson, Welnert,
Brnchflcld.

Towns and City Corporations Sen
ter, chalrmnn; Cofer, Terrell of

Real. Hume, Alexander, Wil-

lacy, Peeler, Masterson,Sturgeon,Hoi-se-

Public Lands nnd Land omco Mur-
ray chairman; Adams, Veale, Huds-
peth. Kollle Bryan, Wllncy, Harper,
Hayter, Real.

Stato Penitentiaries Welnert, chair-
man; Mayfleld, Meachum, Brachfleld,
Stokes, Terrell of McLennan, Paulus,
Watson, Masterson,Hume.

Public Health Hayter, chairman;
Bryan. Peeler.Willacy, Masterson,Kel-He- ,

Hume, Real, Hudspeth Murray,
Perkins.

Military Affairs Kellle, chairman;
Hudspeth, Holsey, Peeler, Hume. Sen-

ter, Terrell of McLennan, Willacy,
Mayfleld.

State Affairs Peeler, chairman;
Stokes, Alexander, Sturgeon, Thomas,
Ward, Hume, Cofer, Bryan, Perkins

Commerceand Manufactories Mas-torso-

chairman; Kellle, Hume,Brach
Held, Terrell of Bowie, Senter, Alex-
ander, Perkins, Cofer.

Roads, Bridges nnd Ferries Greer,
chairman; Senter, Veale, Perkins, Ter-rel- l

of McLennan, Peeler, Paulus,
Murray, Mayfleld, Sturgeon.

Public Debt, Claims nnd Accounts--
Real, chairman; Murray, Watson, Wil-

lacy, Greer, Bryan, Pnulus, Harper,
Thomns.

Rules Stokes, chairman; Hume,
Senter, Sturgeon, Brachfleld, Veale,
Willacy, Cofer, Peeler.

Counties and County Boundaries
Hudspeth,chairman; Willacy, Hayter,
Bryan, Thomas, Perkins, Adams, Mur-
ray. Hume.

Federal Relations Sturgeon, chair
man; Perkins, Thomas,Cofer, Welnert,
Ward, Kollio.

Public Printing Perkins, chairman;
Tenell of McLennan, Watson, Hume,
Bryan, Stokes, Renl.

Judicial Districts Watson, chair
man: Hume, Masterson. Terrell of
Bowie, Peeler, Ward. Paulus, Harper,
Stuigeon, Perkins, Willacy.

Stato Asylums Bryan, chairman;
Holsey, Peeler, Real, Murray, Hay-
ter, Greer.

Stock and Stock Raising Adams,
chairman; Bryan, Veale, Alexander,
Hudspeth, Murray. Willacy, Real.

Agricultural Mayfleld. chairman;
Perkins, Holsey. Cofer, Murray, Stur-
geon, Willacy, Kellle, Paulus.

Treasurer'sand Comptroller's De-
partment Paulus, chairman; Terrell
of Bowie, Bryan, Cofer. Stokes, Sen-to-r.

Thomas, Ward. Welnert
Privileges and Elections Thomas,

chairman; Perkins, Terrell of McLen-
nan, Hume, Ward, AdaniB, Real.

Public Buildings and Grounds
Cofer, chairman; Sturgeon. Terrell of
McLennan, Hume, Poolor, Greer, Kol-H-

Holsey.
Insurance. Statistics and History

Hudspeth,chairman; WatBon, Terrell
of McLennan, Veale, Willacy, Stur-
geon, Stokes, Mayfleld, Senter.

Mining and Irrigation Hume, chair-
man; Kellle, Masterson,Willacy, Mur-
ray, Hudspeth, Adams, Alexandor,
Real.

Labor Holsey. chairman; Brach-
fleld. Real, Mayfleld, Humo, Torrell ot
Bowie, Kellle Aloxandor.

Enrolled Bills Terrell of McLennan,
chairman; Masterson,Perkins,

EngrossedBills Ward, chairman;
Hayter, Thomas.

Senate Organization.
The chair appointed the following

Committee on Contingent Expenses:
Terrell of Bowie, Terroll ot McLen-
nan, Bryan, Adams, Ward,Greer, May-Hel-

Real.
A petition was read fora citlzoiw

ot Iredell and Clifton asking the pas-sag-o

of a drug peddlers' law, A peti-
tion was recolved from cltl.ens of
Bay City for submitting a prohibition
amendment.Committeeswere also ap-
pointed to notify the house and gov-
ernor ttiat the senate was ready for
buslnosg.

CATARRH IN HEAD.

Pc-ru-- Pe-ru-n-a.

i ' HRk '' v'V?l:

MR. WM. A. PRE88ER.

WILLIAM A. PRESSEK,172J
MR. Ave., Mollne, 111., writes:

"I havebeensuffering from catarrh
In the head for the past two mouths
and tried Innumerable d reme-

dieswithout avail. No oneknows how
I have suffered not only from tho dis-

easeItself, but from mortification when
in companyof friends or strangers.

"I haveusedtwo bottlesof your med-
icine for a short time only, and it
effected a completemedical cure, nnd
what is betteryet, tho diseasehas not
returned.

"1 canmostemphatically recommend
Peruna to all sufferers from this dis-

ease."
Read This Experience.

Mr. A. Thompson, Box 05, B. E. 1,

Martel, Ohio, writes: "When I began
your treatmentmy eyeswoi e inflamed,
nose was stoppedup half of tho time,
and wassoreand scabby. I could not
rest at night on account of continual
hawkingandspit ting.

"I had triedseveralremediesandwas
about to give up, but thought I would
try Peruna.

"After I had taken aboutone-thlrdo-l

a bottlo I noticed n difference. I am
now completely cured, after suffering
with catarrhfor eighteenyears.

'I think if those who aro afflicted
with catarrh would try Perunathey
would never regretIt."

Poruna is manufactured by the
PerunaDrug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio,

Ask your Druggist for a Free Peruot
Almanac tor 1909.
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$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or
Fever, Swamp Fever, Dumb
Ague or any ailment due
to Malaria that

SCHAAP'S LAXATIVE
CHILL CURE

fails to cureif taken accord-
ing to the Directions: For
sale by all druggists. Price
50 cents. Preparedonly by

JohaSchaap& Sana.Ft. Smith.Ark.

seedoats 0;:--
I PerSalter'scatalogpige 1:9.

Largestgrower of teed oats,wheat,barley.
pelts,corn,,potatoes,grassesandcloversand

(arm seedsin the world. Uli catalogfree tor.
send lOo In stampsand receive sample ot
uimon uonarurass,yielding 10 tons 01 hel-
peracre,oats,spelts,barley,etc.,easilyworth

lO.OOofanyman'smoneytogetattartwIth.
and catalogfree. Or, send!4o and we add a
ssmplefarm seednovelty never seen before
ty you. ALZEHIEEOCO..IoiW.lsCrtiis.Wls.

tiSHJt Typewriters
hMI AT OUT PRICE!

Underwood, Remington,Smith Pre--
taler.Otlrer and all other makes at

to n am than minnfaettiMra' Drlcea. (feed
for enmnleta Illustrated list. Agonts for Vox Visible
typewriter. OSlc Outfitters, wholesaleand re--
tall. Geaeraloltce stationerycatalogon request.

Western HtaUooarr Mid Ftintlasr Cat.
ntWalnuiBtner, KansasCrrr, Mo.
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AROUND THE HOUSE

SOME IDEAS WORTH A LITTLE
CONSIDERATION.

Easy Method of Keeping Closet Floors
Clear of Accumulation of Dirt

Providing Individual Towels
for the Family.

Closet Floors Even fine housekeep-
ers havo difficulty In keeping closet

floors clenr of ac--

cumulation of
some kind. This
is easily done.
Provide for every
closet and hang
nearest to tho
door a sensible,
c o n v e n lent and
wide mouthed

laundry bag. Then watch out for a
small, good-shape- d wooden box with
cover. Tack on a pair of hinges mado
of strips of leather from an old shoe;
tack a tab of leather on to the front
edgeto lift the cover by and you have
a convenient place to hold nil the old
shoes. A ten-cen- t can of paint and a
ten-cen- t brush will give tho box ono
coat. New shoes shouldbo on shoe-tree- s

and stand in rows on the top
shelf. Every closet should bo free from
clothes and ready for a Friday sweep-
ing every day in the week. There Is
just one thing that it is well to leavo
on the floor, and this Is a folded pleco
of woolen blanket or cloth. Many have
found this to be tho cheapest insur-
ance against moths. It attracts them,
trapB them and savesthe clothing. It
should not be shakenout every week.

Towels One mother of a large fam-
ily, although she hadprovided a tape
running lengthwise of the hem for
each and every towel, and has two
hooks for each member of the family
with his or her name neatly printed
and pasted above,yet thero was occa-
sional friction as to the questionable
ownership of a towel. Without any
comment the mother neatly posted,
where all could read, a lettered line,
saying:
HONOR IN TOWELS IS NOT TO BE

DESPISED.
Nothing further was said and all

rictlon has ceased.
Old or Rancid Butter Any amount

of old butter can be restored by pour-
ing over It boiling water In proportion
of one gallon of water to the pound of
butter. Let the gallon of water boll
down to a quart. Pour both water and
butter into a pan of Ice-col- d water, and
when all tho butterhas hardened,skim
It out, work out the water, salt to taste
and it Is ready to either cat or be used
for cooking.

Marking Laundry Collars and cuffs
go, unmarked to the laundry, are mis-sen-t,

loBt and tho ownership ques-
tioned becauseono doesnot get around
to buy and keep in a convenient place
a new pen and a bottle of indelible ink.
Now, the initials or full name can
readily be lettered Just above tho back
buttonhole in common, ordinary ink,
with the regular writing pen. It stays,
doesnot run and is highly satisfactory.
Ono way of getting tho best of pro-
crastination and at tho samo time al-

ways bo sure of having your own col-

lars. Mark the cuffs in the exact mid-.di- e

and the wrong side.

Ffsnch Fried Steak.
Tako a nice cut of round steak ono

inch thick, cut In pieces nny size de-
sired; take a knife and cross bar it on
both sides; Bait, pepper and flour; fry
to a nlco brown, drain most all tho fat
out of your pan and put your meat
back In tho pan so it will not rest fiat
on the bottom. Then almost cover
with boiling water, cover tight and lot
boll slowly until tender. Always re-
plenish with boiling water, and when
done hnvo enough water on meat so
you will have a nlco brown gravy.
You may add onions chopped fine if
desired.

Potato Soup.
Pare and cut into dice threo pota-

toes, cover with water, add a piece
of butter and a little onion if liked,
and boil until done. Then ndd a quart
of sweet milk. While this heats mako
a dough by rubbing ono tablespoonful
of lard into a small cup of flour with
a half teaspoonful baking powder in
it; add milk to make a stiff dough, roll
thin, cut Into strips or small squares,
drop in when milk comes to a boil,
cover and boll ten minutes, season
with pepper, salt and a little finely
choppedparsley or thyme.

Pumpkin Marmalade.
Tako ripe "yellow' pumpklnB, pare

and cut them In jarge pieces take out
the seeds,then weigh, and to each
pound of pumpkin tako a pound of
sugar and an orange or lemon. Qrato
tho pieces of pumpkin on a coarse
grater and put in kettle with sugar
and juice andgrated rind of the lemon.
Let It boll slowly, stirring often, until
It fcVms a thick, smooth, marmalade.
Put it in glassesand when cold cover
with a paper In alcohol and a paper
over that again.

Jumbel-I- .

It is a favorite dish in the south.
Tako a teacup of bacon cut into dice,
ono large onion sliced, fry together
until brown; then add one can of to-

matoes and a cup of rice; salt, pep-

per and a little water, cover and cook
elowly until rice is done. Tho often-e- r

you warm over the better it gets.

Nut Grape Jelly.
Dissolve one-hal-f packagoof gelatin

in half a cup of water, pour sameinto
ono pint of boiling grape Juice sweet-ene-d

to tasto. When half congealed
stir in Ave cents' worth of shelled
walnuts, then pour in mold and Bet In
cool placo till fully congealed. Serve
with whipped cream

m jt r Anxj'jr.M.
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THE GIRL AND THE LOB8TER.

Possibly Harmless Remark, Though
Decidedly Malapropos.

Dorando Plctrl, at ono of tho many
Italian banquetsgiven in his honor in
New York, talked about professional
athletics.

"Amateurism Is no doubt more ro-

mantic than'professionalism," he said,
"but wo live In an unromantlc nge."

Ho smiled.
"Only tho other night, at ono 'of

your gayest Italian restaurants," he
said, "I overheard a dialogue that I-

llustrated forcibly tho age's lack of ro-

mance.
"It was late. At the tablo next to

mine a rich young Italian contractor
was supping with a beautiful young
girl. As the young girl played with
the Btem of her wineglass I heard her
murmur:

"It Is true, Isn't it, that you love
mo and mo only?'

" 'Yes,' snid the young man, 'though
this lobster Is certainly mighty good."

TOLD TO USE CUTICURA.

After Specialist Failed to Cure Her
Itching Ecr.ma Had Been

Tortured and Disfigured But

Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

"I contracted eczema and suffered
intensely for about ten months. At
times I thought I would scratch my-

self to pieces. My face and arms were
covered with largo red patches, so
that I was ashamedto go outv I was
advised to go to a doctor who was
a specialist in skin diseases, but I
received very little relief. I tried
every known remedy, with the same
results. I thought I would neverget bet-to- r

until a friend of mine told mo to try
the CutlcuraRemedies. So I tried them,
and after four or five applications of
Cutlcura Ointment I was relieved' of
my unbearable itching. I used two
setsof the Cutlcura Remedies,and I
am completely cured. Miss Darbara
Krai, Hlghlandtown, Md Jan. 9, '08."
ToUor Drug-- & Chem. Corp., Solo Props.,Boston.

A SPEEDY ONE.

Miss Tapps Of course, some type-
writers are extremely expert.

Clerk Oh, yes. I know of one who
married a rich employer in less than
three months.

Satisfaction.
Stern Officer (on Germanfrontier)

Passport, sir!
Gentle Graduateof Yale Jerushy

John! Forgot all about that is, I did
not know I had to show It here. 1

well hold on! Hero! (Producesa
and document)

Here you aro at last. Excuseme, I did
not know you were the proper officer.

Ofllcer (tries to read the Latin) Ha
Dllctum Ha His Emporium Ha!

(Returns sneredparchment.) Yls, sare!
It Is sufficient! Axcuse ml! It is of the
high royal household. Special envoy.
Much apollge. Houury! Go at once.

Graduate (relieved) Great Scott!
That was a closeshave! That's thebest
thing a Yale diploma over did for mo.

From the Uohemlan.

His Vocabulary.
He was an only child. They were

very particular about his manner of
speech, constantly correcting him so
thnt ho would use beautiful English.
He, however, was allowed now and
then to associatewith other children.
He played with a neighbor boy a long
whllo one day and when he came
homo there was an ecstatic smileon
his face.

"I like that boy, mother," ho said.
"I like him very much. He swears
beautifully. Ho knows every word."

HER MOTHER-IN-LA-

Proved a Wise, Good Friend.

A young woman out In la. found a
wise, good friend in her mother-in-law- ,

jokea notwithstanding. She writes:
"It Is two years since we began us-

ing Posturnin our Iioubo. I wasgreat-
ly troubled with my stomach,complex-
ion was blotchy and yellow. After
meals I often suffered sharp painsand
would have to Ho down. My mother
often told mo It was the coffee I drank
at meals. 'But when I'il qu'lt'eoffe'e I'd
have a soveroheadache.

"Whllo visiting my mother-in-la- I
remarked that she always made such
good coffee, and asked her to tell mo
how. She laughed and told mo It was
easy to make good 'coffee' when you
uao Postum.

"I beganto use Postum as soon as I
got home, and now wo have tho samo
good 'coffee' (Postum) overy day, and
I have no raoro troublo. Indigestion Is
a thing of the past, and my complex-
ion has cleared up beautifully.

"My grandmother Buffered a great
deal with hbr stomach. Her doctor
told her to leavo off coffee, Sho then
took teabut that was just as bad.

"She1 finally was induced to try
Postum which she has used for over a
year. She traveled during tho winter
over tho greaterpart of Iowa, visiting,
somethingsho had not beenablo to do
for years. Sho says she owes her
present good health to Postum."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek,Mich. Road,"The Road to Well-vllle- ,"

iu pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever re the above letterf A ew

eae appaarafrom Mate to !, Tharare scaalae,true, aaA fall af harnaa
latareat.
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COULD NOT SHAKE IT OFF.

Kidney Trouble Contracted by Thou-

sands In the Civil War.

James W. Clay, 6CC W. FayetteSt.,
Daltimore, Md., says: "I was trou- -

sa bled with kidney
fj complaint from the

it time of tho Civil war.
Thero was constant
pain In the back and
head and the kid-

ney secretions were
painful and showed
a sediment. The first
remedy to help mo

was Doan'sKidney Pills. Three boxes
mado a complete cure and during flvo
years pastI have had no return of tho

I

trouble."
Sold by nil dealers. COc a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

CAUGHT.
i

'

i
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"I'll give you a penny If you can
spell fish."

"

"That ain't fish."
"What Is It, then?"

He Wouldn't Sell. ,
Tho owner of a small country es-

tate decided to sell his property, and
consulted nn estate agent in the near-
est town about the matter. After visit-

ing the pluce the agent wrote a de-

scription of it, and submitted It to his
client for approval.

"Read that again," said the owner,
closing his eyes and leaning back In

his chair contentedly.
After the second reading he was

silent a few moments,and then said,
thoughtfully: "1 don't think I'll sell.
I've been looking for thnt kind of a
pluce all my life, but until you read
that description I didn't know I had
it! No, I won't sell now." Exchange.

The Favorite.
Millions of suffering eyeshave found

in Dr. Mitchell's famous salve a real
blessing. Reject the offer of any dealer
to sell a drug for your eye. Dr. Mitch-oil'- s

Eye Salvo Is a simple, healthy
remedy to bo applied to the lids. It
cures without entering the eye. Sold
everywhere. Price 25 cents.

He's No Player.
Bronson I'm sorry the golf season

has closed.
Woodson Why?
Bronson It is better to have people

go and play the game than to have
them sit around and talk about it.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
,? ,y."u ,,avo Pali 1" the back, Urinary,

Bladder or IyIUih'' trouble, and want acertain, pleasant herb cure for woman'sl",VJV "tber Gray's AUSTHAMANL,h.AK It is a safo and nevor-fallln-n reg-
ulator. At all DrunK'Ists or by mall to ct.Sample puckaKu KIIKE. Addrebn, Tho
Mother Gray Co., l.u lloy, N'. Y,

Folly.
Him I don't seehow you can bring

yourself to kiss that dog.
Her And I suppose the dog don't

seehow I can bring myself to kiss you.
We're a foolish sex, aren't we?

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudinsi
Whether 'from Colds, Heat, Stomueh or

NervouB trouble, the aeheaare speedily
relieved by Cupudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to tulte Effects Immediately. 10, 23
and SOc at DruK Stores.

The New Way.
He Darling, all Is over betweenus.
She Oh, George, this Is so Abrtizzi.

--Punch.

The Best Laxative Garfield Tea! Com-
posedof Herbs, it exerts u benelicial effect
upon the entire system, reuulating liver,
kidneys, stomachnnd bowels.

Men are sometimes so good and so
great, that one Is led to exclaim: Oh,
that they were only a little betterand
a little greater! J. H. Newman.

Look out for tho imitations of
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT if you
haven'ttasted them. If you have, you'll
look out without being told.

Such Is the charity of some, that
they never owe any man l, mak-
ing present paymentthereof. T. Ful-
ler.

Pettlt's Eye 8alve for Over100 Years
lino lcen used" for congestednnd inflamed
eyes, ivmoves film or scum over the eyes.
All driiKtfiKtsor J lowatdllros,, Buffalo, X. Y,

Many a manhas lost his good name
by having It engraved on the handle
of his umbrella.

Chew WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT
promote saliva releasemint leafjuice.
Fine for digestion!

It's easier fora girl to look liko an
angel than It 1b for her to act like
one.

ONLY ONK "Ultimo QCIN1NK"
That la LAXATIVE IIKOMO QU1N1NH. Look foi
ttm signatureof K. W. UltOVB. Uwd tbo World
uror to Cure a Cold in One Ur. Sc.

A good detective makes light of his
ability as a shadow.

MIX FOR RHEUMATISM

Tho following Is a never falling rem-
edy for rheumatism, and If followed
up It will effect a complete cure of
tho very worst cases: "Mix one-hal-f

pint of good whiskey with one ouncu
of Torls Compound and ndd one ounce
Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound. Tnko
In tnblespoonful doses before each
menl and at bedtime." The ingre-
dients can be procured at any drug
store and easily mixed at home.

The Common Strain.
The stress of life may touch eoxaa

lightly, may appear to paEs others
by, but most men whom we meet,
with whom we deal, who work for
us or for whom we work, know well
tho common stress of humanity. If
In all our human relations this
thought could be kept before us It
would revolutionize life. We would
be humanized ennobled. .'e would
care for men as men. We could
not escape the transforming reallzu--I
tlon of nn actual brotherhood If wo
recalled and thought upon tho un-

deniable fact of our own part In the
universal brotherhood of the com-

mon strain. Schuyler C. Woodhull, in
The Bellman,

There Is more Catarrh In thta wctlon of the country
than all other dlscaws put together, and until the tart
tew years was supposedto be Incurable. I'or a Kriat
many ears doctors pronounced It a local and
prescribed local remedies, nnd by constantly falling
to euro with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Sclencohas proven Catarrh to be a mnstltntlcul dis-
ease,nnd therefore requires constitutional treatment,
mil's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J. clitney
A Co.. Toledo, Ohio,ts the only Constitutional cureon
the market. It Is taken Internally In doies from 10

drops to a tea'poonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer ono
hundred dollars for any rase It falls to cure, fend
for circulars and testimonials.

Address: V J. CIIKXKV A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Pold by DruKElsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills tor constipation.

Friendly Advice.
"If I ever marry," said the bachelor

who was beginning to be old, "I shall
be careful to pick out a lady whom J
can treat as my equal."

"Oh, say, old chap," answered the
married man. "I wouldn't do that If
I were you. I can tell you from ex-

perience that a woman who would
submit to such treatment wouldn't be
worth having around the house."

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and seo that it

Unoao 4YlA

SignatureofLfeIn Use For Over ,JO YearB.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Nearly every man, when he reads
a good joke and remembersand tells
it well, thinks to himself afterward:
"What a witty fellow 1 am getting to
be!"

Don't drink liquor except medicin-
ally. WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT takes
tho smell off your breath.

It Is not what we Intend, but what
we do makes us useful. More.

MayWervROKvexvv ovexcovevo

ssauceoj60WQ,xuybens&VcxaX

uxoXw& XCTueaySyrapcjri$&tlxr
cj Sew,vKcvewolblescnetomtcfcuVw

iais&dy soia o.ssscmccowakwa

mo) be grcAuaWy aspevsc&w'xWv

whewtvo oueruecdeOi.asWiebesXej

nm&cs cTcovivr& axcoasss
nawe,H&ivrA o swypavvcwCiwto
Junctions,wvwfo.vius Acoeiui vWv

mafc&y wpcti proper tvotttswueiv,

ib$ctVHbt(ujatct&.oiways)ty ttt6cTUMfc,

CALIFORNIAFig Syrup Co.
SOLD G DRUGCISTS

MICSIZCONLV-RCOUUMPR- KE SOf PCR BOTTLC

p55S3aQ9-530- a

Pimples,

ffi
'

CareslUrongb tHe Blood

A man's wlfo never thinks hla Ill-

nessIs seriousuntil ho quits using lan-
guagethat wouldn't look well in print.

Gleaming teeth! The more WHIG-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT you chow, the
fewer dentist's bills you pay!

Even a fast man may not make a
rapid recovery when he's ill.

If Your FeetAche or Humget a 2m package of Allen'i KooUKaae, It giro
quick rojlvt million puckagca soM ) early.

Smiles make a bettersalve for trou-
ble than do frowns.

For
Lameness
inHorses

. .. ', '', ' f ' ,. rfr- -Jiijiiiii.i In iww. . .. witi - " II'1" T'lft .' MwawMaei)fcriawaaaisAOT WMiQ

SnBffffPI BJ BJJJJJU BJJJBBkMsMnBBVBHBBB. BBf' tw JlBBMlL. rV". '

HfcifBMirriBBTlfttiMlrMiWfl 1'' i 'Mal

Much of the chronic lamenessin horses is due to neglect.
Secthatyour horseis not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goesright to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscle3
clastic and pliant.

Sloan'sLiniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reducewind puffs and swol-
len joints, and is a sureand speedyremedyfor fistula, sweeney,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and $1.00

Dr. Earl S. Sloon, - - Boston, Mass.
Sloan'sbonkonhom,cattle, chocpnml poultry rent froo.

Women, worn and tired from overwork, needa
tonic. Thatfeelinpr of weaknessor helplessnesswill
not leave you of itself.

it

You take

of the
it

(Jardui, that effectual lor the ailments and
of women. of women have!

tried Cardui and write
benefit hasbeento them.

usethis oit-trie- d

TAKE

Worn

experiment

remedy
weaknesses Thousands

reliable, medicine.

CARDUI
I 33

The Woman'sTonic
Mrs. Ifcna Hare, of Pierce, Pla., tried Cardui and afterward

wrote: "I was a sufferer from all sorts of female trouble, had
pain in my side and less,could not sleep, had Fhortncseof breath.

"I suffered for years, until
L'aruui. The hrst bottle gaveme
Try Cardui. 'Twill help you.

120 ST.

Ttm'tarebest becameeycrrTear

teatrd ind tiut on. Yen rn no risk of
WoUfce

the paint; nnyofthe
Deii rqmppniana prow.
eri in America, u la to enrnuvanuiKev
i&tliry yon. we will. or saie erer7- -

wocrt. uor lwuu eeea juuuu irvc.
Write to

D. M. FERRY CO.,
D4trc.lt, WHc.ru

Watoon
Hooknlrec. IIlKh-ea- t

reitrtnowj. iieat results.

W. N. U., NO. 4, 1909.

"Wine of

don't

AT ALL DRUG STORES

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME PAYMENTS

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The JacksonLoan & Trust Company
WEST CAPITOL

thfirrt&llercetiiiDeiTIuPDlT.irethlT

noorlTkrptorrrmnintitocfct.
youBettborwulti.

moeiexrcrifrcii

WRISLEY'S
PATENTSIngton.D.U.

K.Colcmaa.Wasti--

DALLAS.

Itching Humors.
foison, eczema,

my on my
rehet and now am well

HAIR
Clmturi and txauilflti t! hall.
lrmn.tiij a lnxuritnt irrowth.
Mevor TalU to Jteatore Gray
uair to lis xouwrui vcuor.

Com dlmut tt halHnj
DrereiiU

nni. Hnhlra
treated at wliliooa
pain.
n.nt KIIKI!. 11.

It. B. D. (Botanic liloixl Ualm) In the only UIoihI remedy thnt kill the nli.oti In
the blood mill then inrlrU-ti- i M'liillnc u IUhm1 of pure,rich blood dtreetto the hkln
Mirfuve. lUim-H- , Jointh nnd vheiever U lor.tlfd. In tliln uriv nil Sorex,
UIcitm, Pimples, Eruptionslire henled nndcured,p:il,H nnd itches of
rensa.hwfIHiicm blll'Mde. U. l, 11. cliuiiL'ei the body Into clean,heultliv
condition, Hiring the hWn the rich, red hue of

JUL

homo

worst old discs. Try n. vi.uu iicr lurgo Douioai uriijr Mores with dlreet'oua
for homo FHHK by writing CO., .'u.

IEWIS SINGLE
V 54 CI6AR HAS

BAD
re the foMnBuert of dangerou

BESPONO

Women

should

enthusiasticallv great
Try

EASY

husband insisted trying
I almost

IKHf&iU

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

tAtUktV
BALSAM

icalp
JOcaodtMOat

OPIUM 'WtiUkt'y
)lookfpurllcuJ.ir

UiiMllKt'iii-- e

completely

cure, SA.tll'l.F. !IL,OOtIMa.:H Atlanta,

A

0 AVooUey.M.D. ,AUnutii.Ua.,UUN.l'ryort.

WRIGLEY'S JRfbteEZrzzuTnL2i
"SuiS! Thompson's Eye Water

Rheumatism,Blood
Donetrains.

perlect health. H. n. II. curesthe

BINDER
RICH TASTE

COLDS
diieaiet of the throat and lungs. If

TO PISO'8 CUM

aMaSaQUaS
you haveacough,you canstop it with Pito Cure. H you lutfcr froaa
noarieneu, tore throat, bronchitit or pains io the lungs,Piao'i Cure will
aooarestorethe irritatcx thioat and luogt to normal, healthy condition.
An ideal remedy(or children. Ftee from opiate anddangerou

For half a century tho sovereign; remedy in thousand ai
boom. Eva chronic forms of luna disease

ramIraaBEIfflflCTtO
HaIHHIMaBBB7jaaMaSangBB
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To Any
or Hank-

er in Haskell County Texas.
KNOW YE:

The Court of
Texas will meet

in session on the
in A. D. 1909,

and that term of Court,
will and Bids
from any

or Bank-

er in said for the Coun-

ty of Funds for
and the next Two (2)

years.
Any , this is the

'

in on said
denositor shall deliver
to the Judge of

Texas,on before the
first day of said term of

Court, sealed
or bid, the rate of

interestthat said cor
or

offers to pay on the
funds of said for the
term, the date of such
bid and the next term
for the of
to wit: Two (2) years. Said bid
or shall be
by a check for less
than as of.. Tn I 1 am n - - txuuu

his bid the
he enter into

Bond, to be
the Judge

and his in Office be
by

ri

tnis
own

this not at

the of this State,of
the of

Bond. not in
be for less the

of revenueof said
for the entire two (2)

for which the
the of

said

may be

by the of
said check go
the

and the
for

funds
the daily of credit of

be to

m r, me

item ni-- h.&'wtEm&mfr$8gWtd

hrvbNM"7VHHSHHRE3ESM9lHB0QH LJMiBMBHfcBSiLSSKfifijBHSBiiHniSLHSaJS I imf ,ii f- - m

THE BEST LINE

of Shoes, Hats and

Men's Furnishing can

Always be Found

AT

The HUB
Style, Quality and

Right Prices.

OUR MOTTO.

gffliOTraMMra
NOTICE,

Banking Corporation,
Association Individual

Commissioners'
Haskell County.

regular Second
Monday February,

during
considerProposals

Banking Incorporation,
Association Individual

County,
Deposit County

during

Banking
Association individual meritorious

desiring ...
denosits.

County Haskell
County,

pro-

posal stating
Banking

poration, association individu-
al Banker

County
between

regular
selection Depository,

proposal
certified
$2500.00 guarantee

accepted,
hereafter provided,

County
successors

JKjSffSjSSJIIBlBiw

01

m
m

the any and
said

my and
the

loth day
Joe

one
best and

the
this

for its upon
the its and

Corporation, true

bid

Com-

missioners'

accompanied
not

As-

sociation individual
selected

Depository
required

Liquidated Dam-
ages,

interest

balances
County Deposit-

ory,
County Treasurer

Court

HaskellCounty, Texas, reserves
right reject

Deposits.
Witness

Texas,

Irby,
County Judge, Haskell. County,

Abilene people
congratulated having

largest commer-
cial schools West. From

institution
depends success,

graduates
alone mark

Banker school.
County

TO PRTNT.

To relieve the forms
Rheumatism, teaspoonful

the following mixture
,each and bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-- I

half ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup

ounces.
These harmless ingredients

can obtained
druggists, and easilymixed
by shaking them well bottle.
Relief generally felt the
first doses.

forces the
.a.u, Ki .7 elogged-up- , inactive kidneys

and shouldBidder, ', lfol.nr1 strain blood
will

payable

as
a as

is
and

or
as

to
as

of

Aw

to all
on

this
of A. D.

The are to be

of
in

.ve of
it

of
of a

or tf
to

or

a

a
lir

a

to
to

US

of
a

of
at

be our
are

in a
is

few

to
if

the poisonous matter and
uric acid, which

approved the Commissioners 4., andpainful torturous
Court ot said County, with not' disease, but dangerous to life,
less than Five (o) solvent sure-- slmDie recipe will no doubj.
ties, unincumber-- begreatly valued by many suf--
ed real estatein State, ferers home, who should
exempt evecution under at once prepare the mixture to

great
value amount

Said Bond shall
any event than
total amount
County
years, same
made, upon failure

Banking Corporation,
Banker

that such
to give the Bond
law, amount

certified shall
County

County Judgeshall
bids.

The upon suchCounty
shall be computed upon

such with such
and shall payable the

monthly.
uomm

iitflcHir

issioners'

Bids
hand Official

seal, Haskell,
January 1909.

Tex.

upon
the

what learn

success

ASKS

worst
take

after
meal

Sarsaparilla,three

from home

from

This prescription

from
waste

causes

who shall
here

from
laws

such
get this relief.

It is said that a person who
would take this perscription reg-
ularly, a dose or two daily, or
even a few times a week, would
never have serious Kidney or
Uninary disorders or Rheuma-
tism.

Cut this out and preserve it.
Good Rheumatism prescriptions
which really relieve are scarce,
indeed, and when you need it
you want it badly.

Young man, it costsa few dol-

lars, but geta businesseducation.
It will help you turn your idle
moments into gold dollars. We
can prepare you at your own
home if you cant attendin per-
son. We teachby mail. Write,
Abilene Business College,

t

Abilene, Texas.

HANKS ELECT OFFICERS
At the annual election of of-

ficers The Farmers National
Bank elected the following
gontelmen viz:

T. L. Montgomery, President;
II. M. Rike, Vice-Presiden- t; R.
C. Montgomery, Cashier; W. W.
Murphy, Assistant Cashier;
Board of Directors, T. L. Mont-
gomery, II. S. Post, H. M. Rike,
A. G. Neathery, A. II. Alexander,
J. F. Pinkerton andR. C. Mont-
gomery.

The Haskell National elected
M. S. Pierson, President; Lee
Pierson, Vice-Presiden- t; G. R,
Couch, Vice-Preside- G. E.
Langford, Cashier: Chas. Irby,
Assistant Cashier. Directors;
M. S. Pierson, Lee Pierson, M.
Pierson. T. E. Ballard, G. R.
Couch. F. M- - Morton and S. W.
Scott.

Among the names of the of-

ficers are to be found the most
substancialcitizens of the town.
Men who are sound in method
and whose integrity is unim-
peachable, aswell as the leaders
in civic improvements.

WHISKEY ADVERTISING
CITY 1MESS

We are in receipt of a sample
copy of the Fort Worth Live
Stock reporter, which upon ex-

aminationprovesto be a splend-
id journal of its kind. The first
coverpageshows a splendid up-to-da- te

map of all the counties
of the stateand on each county
is designated the number of
cattle, hogs, sheep,goats, horses
and mules. A large part of the
ballance of the cover page is
covered with liquor advertise-
ments. These liquor advertise--

eted gets the blues
of and Give it eat,
dealers serve then takes

the paper. the juices
There will

and the dealers Gas
suppose like

deal liquor. lead the stomach
on the and

characterof every subscriber to
the Reporter, and every
respecting stockman should re-

sentit as an insult, and
kick for the has comet
when the commercialized press!
should be taught a lesson. Such
commercialism as is displayed
by the not be
tolerated in the country papers
in. West Texas. And we are
proud of the fact that all over

the standard business
morals political motives of
the country press is above that
of the city papers, for there
no the fact that the
majority of the country press
will always found fighting
the of reform both in
business and political morals,
while the press as a rule
follow ratherthan lead
These statements are made
after careful during
the past years. The
country press has championed
the causeof honest and
have lead the in political
fight Texas, and time and
again defeatedthe metropolitan
papers.

There is a causefor this un-

iform The metropolitan
papers commercialized they
have editors who
underate the just like
this reporter does pat-
rons. Their ears are deaf to
every except the calcu-
lating greed of commerce. They
are willing prosper at the

and debaucheryof their
through these liquor

advertisements.
force those journ-

als devoted to your financial
interests to live up to a higher
moral Teach them

the whiskey as
a classyou wont subscribe for
whiskey sheet in disguise. The
Free Pressis going to file this
copy of the reporter away and
when the temperance wave has
caused to shed the blotches
caused by whiskey advertise-
ments, we want to reproduce
this editorial and then conpli--

the stockmen for haying
it to reform.

Program oi 5th Sunday
of tho Haskell Co. Baptist

Association to be Hold
the Rule Church,

Jan,28td--:S0t- h, '(H).

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Intro-
ductorySermon J. W.
alt.' W. D. Dromgoole.

Friday, 10 a. m. Devotional-- Ed

Brown.
10:30-T- he Training Feature

of the Fifth Sunday Meeting
J. A. Arbuckle and H. Vinson.

11:15 What should be the at-

titude of the Church with Ref-
erence to Lotterie sand Raffling?
-- C. B. Speckand J. T. Powel.

2 p. m., The Necessity of a
Baptist Paper in West Texas
E. E. Dowson and I. N. Alvis.

7:30 p. m.. Sermon--W. C.
Garrett.

Saturday, 9 a. m., Board
Meeting.

10 a. m., Devotional Geo.
Hutto.

10:30, The SundaySchool work
of the County, (a) Need of a
S. Colporter--W. D. Drom-
goole, A. M. Reed, (b) Officers
and Teachers of the Sunday
School, J. P. Siler and P. A.
Mansell.

2 p. m.. What is the value of
theB. Y. P. U. Work to the
Church? W. H. Wright and J.
A. Arbuckle.

7:30 p.m., The West Texas
Baptist Sanatorium F. S. Gro-ne- r

and J. A. May.
Sunday,11 a. m., Preaching

J. H. Vinson.
W. M. Rogers, for Com.

MISKRY IX STOMACH.

Why not now today, and for-

ever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble and Indigestion? A di- -

mentsare supposedby the editor stomach and
the journal whiskey grumbles. a good

to the subscribers' Pape'sDiapepsin to
to These subscribersstart digestive work-ar-e

no doubt mostly stockmen, ing. be no dyspepsia
editor and liquor or belching of eructations of

must they use a great undigetedfood: no feeling a
of lump of or

It is a reflection moral heartburn sickheadache Diz

r.elf

make a
time

Reporter would

Texas in
and

is
denying

be
battle

city
reform.

observation
twenty-fiv- e

reforms
people

in

success.
are
managing

people
Stock its

appeal

to
expense
subscribers

Stockmen,

standard.
and dealers that

a

it

Jient

Meet-
ing

"With
Baptist

Edwards,

J.

S.

in

ziness, ana your ioou win not
fermentand poison your breath
with nauseousodor.

Pape'sDiapepion costs only 50
centsfor a large acseatanydrug
storehere, and will relieve the
the most obstinate case of In-

digestionand Upset Stomach in
five minutes.

There is nothing better to take
Gas from theStomachand clear
the stomachand intestines, and
besides,one triangule will digest
andpreparefor assimilation into
the blood all your food the same
as a sound, healthy stomach
would do it.

When diaspepsin works your
stomachrests-get-s itself in order,
cleans up and then you feel
like when you come to the table
and what you eat will do you
good.

Absolute relief from all Stom-ac- o

Misery is waiting for you as
soon asyou decideto begin tak-
ing Diapepsin. Till your drugist
Papes Diapepsin, because you
want to be thoroughly cured of
Indigestion

Rochester,Texas Jan. 18,
Editor Free Press:

In this age
of commercialism, when people
are gonewild over moneymak
ing and moneygetting, it is re-

freshing and highly gratifying
to mo to read sucharticles as
your recent editorials touching
the nameless crime and the
Model-License-Liqu- or Leagueand
I feel that I ought in this way
give you my hand of endorce-me-nt

and encouragement. The
powerof the county paper to
mould not only public sentiment
but to arouse public conscience
as well, is well nigh limitless,
and when an editor doeshave
the courage and manliness to
assailpublic evils and undertake
to createa healthy moral senti-
ment, he ought to have the
khown supportof all goodpeople.

Long live the Free Pressand
may her standardnever be low-

ered.
Yours for better morals and

bettermanhoodin Haskell Coun--
ty. I. N. Alvis.
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The PacificMutual Life Insurance
Company.

LOAN MONEY on improved farm

lands. For further information call

on G. R. COUCH at the Haskell

National Bank, or address R. T.

f STUART, GeneralAgent, 404-405- - f
406, ReynoldsBid. Worth, Tex. $

FAIR LAND
Addition

MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCELOTS

- - In Haskell - -
This beautiful new home section
is situatedon theHighlandstwelve
Blocks east of the Court House.
Fine location, excellent water,
splendidvalues.
NO BETTERLOTS THAN THESE
PRICESLOW TERMS EASY
Call at my office in Terrell Building
Haskell, Texas.

C. L. Terrell, Agt.

I

i
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FOR SALE

1. 197M acres red sandyland in the .. U. Krister
survey, nine miles southeast,oi luisueii, u acres in cul- -

tivntion, 3 room house,cistern for drinking-an-d plenty -

of stock water. Price$25 per acre, 1-- 3 or 1-- 2 casl'i, ftjl
balance1, 2, .' and --1 yearsat S per cent, interest.

2. .Six room houseand '.! lots northeast suberbs.2
wells cow sheds andstorm house. Price $1-10- 0.

.'. .'520 acresblack land six miles north of town.
300 acresin cultivation, 4 room house, cistern. I'rice
$00 per acre,J. cash, balance in seven notes to run 1,
2, i, 1,5, G and 7 years, S per eent interest.

1. 100 to 200 acres4 miles north of town to include
.') 1 (5 foot room house,two porchesaud a hall, black
land, part in cultivation, good cistern and tnnk.
Price $yn per acre, one-thir-d cush, balance 1 to C years
at 8 per cent interest.

". 213 acresof land in the Antonio Rodriguez sur-vo- y,

at $21 .00 per acre. Terms to bo arranged.
G 20.") acres 11) miles northeastof Haskell, 8 miles

from railroad town of (Joree, 2 two room houses,barn
sheds, two good wells, will cut if can find buyer for all
of it, 12o acresin cultivation, 90percent smoothblack
prairie land. Price $.'U") por acrecash. Oneacre reserv-
ed for storebuilding and residencooccupyingsame.

7. 312 acresof hog waller black land, big mesquite
timber, three miles west of Weinertandten miles north
of If nskell on the Haskell and Penjamin road, fenced
threosides, fencing belongs to land. Lake Creek runs
throughsouthside, good tank site, roadson west nnd
southside. Price $30, one-thir-d cash,bnlance,one to
." yearsat 8 per cent interest.

8. 320 acres, dark loam, almost black, mosquito
timber 12 miles from Haskell, 5 miles southeast of
Weinert, all tillable, G."j acres in cultivation, two 2
room houses,good well and wind mill, lots and 2 cribs
fencedand cross fonced. Rentedfor 1909, 1'rico $30
one-hal-f cash,bal. 1 to ." yrs. 8 per cent interest.

Martin & Jansky,Agts.
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.
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